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Ohio State 
13th Vidim 
Of Hawkeyes 

In an effort to keep the score 
down, Iowa basketball Coach 
Frank (Bueky) O'Connor cleared 
the bench again~t Ohio State 
Monday night and it almost 
backfired as the Hawks backed 
into a 79-63 victory over the 
nintli-prace Buckeyes. 

The victory was Iowa's l3th in 
17 6tarts this season. 

Minnesota kept up its torrid 
Pace by whipping Big Ten de
rJndlng champion Indiana, 80-70, 
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Monday night. Iowa still is riding 
in second place with a 7-2 mark. 

Davis Drives for 2 Points 

lOolly lowon l'ho'. ~y Jerry Mosey) 

McKINLEY (DEACON) DAVIS splits tlte nets early in the first 
halt of Monday night's caKe thriller which saw the lJawkeyes 
ro~r past the Ohio Buckeyes by the score of 79 to 68. Cahrca 
Ropes, Ohio center, makes a vain att .. mp& .0 break up the pla.y as 

ApprOXimately 85 stu den ~ s 
two taking the tomparative Foreign during the semester, Whitesel 

said. 

JlAWKEYES 

(Continlled on P(/ge 5) 

Both Parties 
Consider July 
(onventions 

WASHINGTON (A') - Demo
~ratic leadel'6 announced Mon

. clay Itlhey have decided Ipl'ovi
slona,uy to Open their lIlational 
co~ention in Ohicago July 23 
next year, but· Republicans arc 
s1JU debating a ti.me and .place 

in the SUI television center to
day to become the first class to 
undertake a lull semester 01' 
learning .by television. 

Professors Hugh Kelso Rnd 
Russell Whitesel, of the politicJI 
science department, will teach 
the cOUlse. 

They 'said Monday the class 
will be divided into three groups. 
Fourteen students will meet un
der the TV cameras where the 
professors will alternate teaching 
during the semester, while the 
other students will be divided 
into two groups meetihg i 1 

cooms in the TV center away 
Crom the studio. 

Microphones Used 

Kelso no\e~ that six or seven 
morc students had registe!red for 
the course this semester than 
last. He said "a few stragglers" 
are expected. The class w ill meet 
Tuesday and ThUlsday, 6:30 to 
9:45 a.m., throughout the semes
ter. 

The! TV political science class 
is designed as an experi ment to 
study the effectiveness of the 
medium as a teaching method. 
Dean Dewey B. Stuit of the co/
lege of liberal arts, and Prot. H. 
Clay Harshbarger of the TV cen
ter with other faculty members, 
began planning it a year ago. 

Evaluate Material 
Thcy will communicate with Finding out what materials are 

each other, Whitesel said, '.Jy best suIted ror TV teaching and 
microphones and loudspeakel s how students adapt to ' lhe new 
located in each of the three 10- medium will be examined. 
cations. Clial ts, graphs and blackboards 

e 

Ire 
I 'K-II d7~A dOh I - d New Zealand 
I I e ~ . 'n'. ,6 t ers, nJure PlanSlili 

I J h /lr. ' ( t' Ate h On Age,nda n () Dison oun y U 0 ras ~~¥tA:::r.~l~~ 
A 14-ye.:lr-o'd Pa rnell YO' lth I 

1.Vll5 killed a,.,d six others 
injur, d, one seriously, late MO/I
day aitelnoon in a head-on ca r 
c.obJsion ncar Willla.tT1$tol.'m, 15 
milos sou.th.wCo!\t of here. The six 
a.l'e at Mercy hO.llpi tal. 

Killed wa.~ Robel1t King, SOJI 
of Mr. and Mm. Joe Kir,g, FlIr
nell. He recelvtd a broken neck. 

Jnjurc<i was Kennelih Killll:, 16, 
hrotl'ler 01 the vic-tim and dl'lv& 
ot bhe ea r, who is r )'X}rted In 
"fair" col1d~tion wtbh possLQle 
oh~t injuries and rllce <:uts. 

Mary Kay Swartz~'I1drllber, 16, 
Parnell, is in "criti(:al" condition 
w.it1h severe head Injuries. Her 
bl'Clther, Calvin, 17, is in "poor" 
cond1tion with chest and pos
sible skull injude;; and a b(-oken 
a·rm. 

Shirley Ann Marner, 14, nl50 
of Parnell, is in "rair" condition. 

Tile King cox collided with 
one' driven by Danwln 5ol'hoville!, 
41, Cora IvUI e. Suhovillc is in 
"fair" oonditiorl with possLble 
neck and ~per chl..'St injuriell. 

Alvin Ohristcner, 30, ShaT<m 
Cen.ter, a passenger In t1he Scho
vilie car, is in... "fair" conclitiDn 
With a possibJe 'b rokl!n d$l t 
kn~e, and elibow .and mulllple 
cub and ,J:>ruisos. 

T,he accident occur.red n!iDT 
H1ekory ~ school, ~ aM 
one-hali mlles west of F1ryrt.owflo. 
The five .YQutlhs ridling in t41e 
King auto were returning Ihorne 
alier attendins the Iowa Men
nonite sohool. 'I1he cars met 
head-on .at the! top of a hill. 

King's :qooy was taken to td1e 
Poweij ifun€lI'aJ Ibome in Well-
man . • 

Haft Search 
• 

For Plane. 
Down in lIaly 

ROME (IP) - A search ,by 
more thlln 1,000 persons fOr a 
missing Belgian airliner \Vas 

. halted tcmporarily at dusk Mon
doy. The plane clisappeared nOI'th 
of Rome Sunday night with 29 
persons aboard, including 4 Am
ericans and an Italian beauty 
contest winner. 

m a ll I .... an Ph.lft ~, AI A.~I .. II) 
JOIlN ON OUNT~ CORONER, Dr. G. D. allah an, towa ity, exam.lnes the body or U-yur-old 
ltobert kinK', Parnell. KJng was killed and hi: other Injured in a t"o-e r head-on tCllllslon 41n a hili
U)P ncar Ilickory Grove ~chool, 15 mile oulhwl'lit ... lOwn. City. 

MaJo Warris 
U.S. on 
'Aggression' 

TOKYO (Tuesday) (A')-The 
ruler of Red Chino's million,s as
serted Monday that if " impel ial
ists" wage w n r " we, together 
with the peoples of the who le 
world., will cortainly wipe them 
out clean {rom the· surface IjIf 
the globe!." 

Mao Tse-tung rattled the sword 
at a Soviet reception at which 
Premier Chou En-Iai accused the 
United States of "pl'eparing an 
atomic war." Chou likewise pre
dicted defeat Cor any attacker. 

The occasion was the fifth an
niversa, y of the signing of the 
treaty of friendship, alliance and 
mutual assistance between Corn
muni!lt China and the SovIet Un
ion. 

PHILADELPHIA (IP) - Henry 
Cabot Lodge, U.s. Ambassador Isln nds. 
to the United Notions, said Mon-
day night PreSident Eisenhow- Othl'r Polnt~ 
er's "fight for Formosa" declar:!- Lodge also touchca on the Red 
tion, with congressional backing, Chinese Imprisonment of II 
"is the best insurance against n Ameri~an fLie!rs and pre!dicled 
full-scale war in that orea." that the voters would reelect 

Referred to Formosa President Eisenhower to another 
Lodge specifically leferred to term. 

Formosa and the Pescadores in Lodge note!d that the UN Ge!n
the spe!ech prepared for delivery eral assembly had voted to con
to a dintlCr sponsored by the demn Red China's Imprisonmen. 
Pennsylvania state Republican ot J 1 American fliers. He said 
committce. L 0 d g e's remarks this shows the Unlte!d NaLio!ls 
came after the UN Securl'y "believes in the elemental de
council adjourned its debate to eencies and seeks to look otter 
permit outside negoLlaLions. its own." 

He mode no mention of the "\ believe that we wlll get 
islandS ot Quemoy and Matsu. our men bllck - and 1 believe 
NaLionalist Premier Chiang Kai- that the Genl!ral assembly's ac
shek expressed de!terminaLion Lion will have been a big . tel> 
Monday to cletencl those two is- in that di. ectl n," he added. 
lands rather than abandon them In a l'u[erence (0 the sj)ecula
as in the case of the Tachen lion on whether President Eisen

cOllnd.l Mond:ly ~u'lPcndoo in
tilJinltdy II ipL'I~lk Noris to 
Q~1ievc 3 Cl'Q . -(i/'eo in th F r
mO"a s1J!'oLt. 

lt lett th e ne>at roovc to secret 
dIplomatic maneuvers here and 
In the caplt is or t!le major pow
ers. 

'Chl' cou~il refused to cOrl5id
er now as an W1geont 'matter a 
M60.c0w plan to nd th..- boollll
ties by OOr\d~nJM lin..-&, d U.S. 
IlggJ . 'Ion ngalnst Ohlna and or
dering the wlthdl':lwo·J or Am 1'1-
can forces from Formosa. 

Henry (hoot Lod Ja.-., chi t 
U.S. d..-leogMc, wid the councH 
hal not concluded its consl.dera
lion ot n pl'OJ)O':al bv Sir Le lle 
Knox Munro, N:rw Zealand, for 
a ccase-.tirc In the troubled area. 

Would Do 'Injustlu' 
"Inde!ed," Lod& wid In a 

stat me-nl, "It has h..'I:l"dly lbe&un 
to do so. In the clJlCum.onance«, 
wo would 'hav~ don ) the council 
and Lhe cause of pCllce an 111-
j usllce I f we were to allow dls
cu slon of ,th ' &>vi t It m to be
cloud the i ueJl or the cUl'!!'ent 
malt .\/' at !hard." 

The council formally Invited 
Red Ollna on Jan. 31 to send a 
ropresentative here t'ort.he dis
c 'lon or the New Z _ land pro
pc18a1. Piping quHcly turned 
this down with a blunt d mand 
r ut thSO
viet Item tlrst. Ilno oust Nntlona'l-
1st Ghina In avor of a Commu
ni t Ch ine,e <lclegaotion. 

Sir Pierson Dixon, BrLtaln, 
whose JOvcrnment has 'laken the 
lead In consultations wLth Mos
cow Jor som an-angement to 
stop tlhe! n,hting, said !(bat the 
Red Chin e rejection was not 
helpru I. He sug est~d the council 
ad j 0 urn \vhilc governments 
study rt<hc situation ond consult. 

Council AdJournl'd 
This thO counCil did art.e-r a 

three-ohOllT se56loo and willhout 
a vote. The dclegat s lclt it up 
to tlhe counell pre.sident, Victor 
Belaunde, Peru, to cn 11 a meet
Ing wheneve.r deve!lopmc:rm 
wirrllflL. 

In London, Foreign Secretary 
Anthony Eden said in the bouse 
of col1'\J'!\ons that Britaln and 
Russia are stUl engaged In d~plo
~tic exohanges looking toward 
an easing 01 the crisis, He said 
any conference would have to 
include Oh.lnese N'nLlanali9ls lind 
en I n esC! Commu nOO. 

* * * American Defense 
. tor t.hek session. 

Groups two and three will will be used to evaluate their 
watch the stage via TV. Truman effectiveness. 
D. Wood, G, Delavan, Minn., Discussion teohniques, and the 
and Robert J . Huckshorn, G' I use of camera and microphonl) 
Willow Springs, Mo., will be will also be stuc;iied to determin~ 
proctors for thcse groups. thair usefulness in the TV teach-

The p1a ne, a four-e!ngine DC-6, 
vanished in a tog on a flight 
[rom Brussels to the Belgian 
Congo. It was 111 radio contact 
with Rome's Ciampino airport 
only 16 minutes before a schec;i
uled landing there. then the 
plane's radio cut off, and noth
Ing definite has been heard since. 

• All the more important, I~ad
el's o( Red China turned' out 'and 
listened to po~sibJy the most bei
ligen!nt statements made bv 
Mao, who ruies as chairman, and 
Chou since the Communists seiz
ed the muinland in 1949. - hower will seek a second term, 

Lodge said: 
Of Ouemoy, Matsu I: 

IPrsident Eisenhower met 
w~th /his )'X}1itic8'l lieutena nls to 
dJ.scuss 'the questIon. Tt'adWon
aUy, the GOP \lOTTIinates its 
presiden.tial ticket before the 
Democra.ts ond 115 last three 
<:onv ntion' have been held in 
the saome city as the Democrats. 

No Preference 
Leonard Hall, Republicon na

Lional c/lairunan, reported after 
Monday's WihiLe House meetin;r 
that Ellsen,hower eXlJ>rcssed no 
preference among three ciUes 
contending for the 1956 GOP 
coIWe!ntion ,but il'avored as IMe a 
date as poosible. 

Democrats liked \!he 1d ~a of a 
late d'ilte and a short r8mpaign, 
but they found Lt ~s impracU
ca'l been ~e 60lTIe states req u iTe 
certification of ,presIdential can
dLdaLes 70 to 90 days before the 
cl~tion. , 

H rthe election Ia.ws are 
cb,QllIicd in time, Democratic 
Chall1man Paul Blltler an
nounced, hiB pa'l'I~y wlll delay Ilq 
oomlnotiJ"'i se.<;siOll until Aug. 13. 
'f.hut was \!he dlQte tentatively 
dIosoo earlier. 

Chtca,o 
The Democrats will gathcr in 

Chicago's International amphI
theater, s~no oC both party con· 
'''h'Jons In 1952. . 

A lubcommlttee heac'o!d by 
H.all will meet Weclnesday to 
tecommend a Republican con
v~etlon I'lte. The tull NationRI 
r. mittel!, will convenl! Thur 
d and probablY mllke Its se-
le on then, 

I 

Whitesel said enough micro- ing process. 
phones have been placed at each Stuit and Harshbarger feel TV 
location so that "all a student can preserve the small grolJP 
will have to do is raise his hand, discussion method or tc()chinil, 
and a proctor will place a mic- while applying it to a large num-
rophone in £Iont of him." bel' of students. 

Rotation System 
Group one will be located on 

the stoge. The three groups will 
be rotated from rOom to staq 

Stall Debate 
On Sales Tax 

Hears Everything' 
Stuit has observed that the 

11icl'ophones will take the stu
dent out of the observe-r rol\!, 
.md a lloW him to participate as 
:f he were a member of the 
'mall .group on the stage. Each 
,tudent Will hear everything that 
is said over the mlcroph'one 'in 
:!ach of tpe rooms and will be 
able to ask qUestions in turn. 

But a "checkerboard search" 
o[ the hill area about 30 miles 
north. or Rome, where farmwol'k
ers and monks in a Capuchin 
monastery thought they had seen 
o burning plane fall, wos plann!!d 
fot· toelay. 

Some think the ,plane moy 
h:lVe fallen into the sea. 

Marcella Mariani, 2Q, who wa.5 
"Miss italy of 1953," w ~ one of 
the pas!lengel's. 

No One Iniured ' 
In 3-Car Accident 

A three-car accident at tht! 
DES MOINES (A') - The sen

ate leadership rah into an aV1-
lanche oC opposition Monday to 
an a ttompt to set debate Wed l 

nesday morning on ' a bill to in
evease the sales tax to 3 per 
cent, but exempting certain 
foods. 

PrOf. Sam Becker of the TV 
:enter. and Harshbarger will di
rect the experiment. Clarence Iowa ave. viaduct about 7 p.m. 
ohlllips will be technical super- Monday delayed dozens of bos
visor. I keWall enthusiasts but did not 

The opposition came largely 
trom senatol's from border ooun
ties, who do not fuvor boostinl!. 
the sa les I vy becausc such 
neIghboring states as Nebraska 
ard Illinois do not have 11 sales 
tax . 

The motion finally was with
drawll, with the undelstandinl' 
t hat senate leaders later thl r 
week wm propose that the bit 
ue considered Monday. 

Cheerleader Tryouts 
Set for Wednesday 

Tryouts lor pollUons a8 eheer
leaden wiIJ be held .W.e'n~cllY 
throb,h Frida., In Maebrlde au
ditorium lrem 3 to 5 p.m. 

Three men a.Dd three ...,men 
will ))e eb.-e~ as rePluementl 
for cheerleaclen belnl' cracluated 
In June. 

Those ~h. ~an't atien. tr,outs 
should eonJaCt Alan Waxenberr. 
A3, DavlnlOn, phone 4117. 'I 

result in injUry. 
Mary M. Kerr, G, CampbereR

ville, Ky., a passenger in an auto 
driven by George J. Wine, North 
English, was rele!oscd from sur 
hospitals after exam ina Lion. 

An aulo elriven by NOl ma M. 
Hajel(, 20 Evans st., stopping [01' 

trattlc, was hit from behind by 
the Wine cllr which was in turn 
hIt from behind by the car qriv
en by Leland D. Anderson, 430 
E. Davenport. 

The Wine and Anderson Jlutos 
received damalles of over l51). 
while the Hajek car sustaIned 
minor damaje. 

"We can all perceive," Mao 
said, "that with the! great coop
eration between China and the 
Soviet Union there are no Il~
gr'essive plans of imperialism 
which cannot be smashed. 

"Tht!Y wi I I cer(ninly b~ 
thoroughly smashed. 
"~hou,d the impel ialists start 

~ war or aggression, we, togeth
er with the people of the whole 
wor l' I, will eel tninly wipe them 
.".It c\(lJ1 from tile ~U I (ace ot 
the globe." 

Sigma ~eports 
Loss of trophies 

SIg1l1a 'Nu s~i'a' fraiterljlty 
member; are cal1I'ying O!'l a 
seafeh for 30 to 40 intramural 
trophio.<; wken from their hou~e 
at 630 N. Du.buqlle st., Saturday 
be twet'n 8 and 9:30 p.m. 

DenniS J. Thee, (ratc.rrity 
cila pl::r in, said ,bhat no inventol'Y 
h3.~ bet'" t.:Iken, !but that t.he tro
phies were WOrth little. 

"Whlle r know of no present 
feud s," ']1hee said, "such tlhings 
have hal>P;tI'lOO before. I think 
the trophies will return." 

Most of the tMternity mem-
001'5, 'l1hee said, were e~ther in 
another room watching televI
sion or had gone to a baskettball 
game when t.he lirophies were 
taken. • 

Iowa City police were in
fnrmed of <lihe theft early Sun
daymo~l 

Ball Tickets 
Available 
To Reservists 

Pictures: Pace 3 
Tickets tor thc 53rd annual 

military ball, to 'be! held Feb. 18, 
at the IOWQ Memorial Union, are 
avai·abl!.! ,to all air and army 

" I predict that the people will 
not allow him tQ .retire and will 
surely insist on his serving f<lr 
another four years." 

City Buys 
200 Meters 

nOTC cadals, reserve otlicers. The lowo (.ity cunell Monday 
and N 'Ional GUlIrd personnel in nigh t accepted the bid of the 
thi" art-a. MaGee-Hale Parkomeler Co., of 

The ball is sPQnsored Iby SUI'~ Oklahoma City, Okla., for 200 
mi~itary department and mill- pa. king meters at $50.25 apiece. 
iJa.!'y fu'aternitles, Billy Mitchell 
''quo , 'on, bhe! Pontoniero and The council also approved a 
the Pershing RWes. .ncw city inilk ordinance and 

nl.. "cabaret" stylp arrange- amended the present dog ordi
menis in the main lounge tor nance. 
tbe ball, permIt only a limited ThIl Oklahoma City firm anel 
number of t1ckats to .be sold to two other meter manufacturers 
basic ROTC cadets. subm:tted bids. Herschel Lov!.!-

A represenlDltive will call on less, 1~52 Democratic candidate 
eaoh closs or allmy and air Coree fOI' govel'nor of Iowa, represent
basie and advance ca<lets be- cd the Duncan Parklog !Meter 
fore Woonesday 1'0 \Jbat td1ey Corp., of Ottumwo, at the bid
may ,buy tickets. Basic students . ding. 
will ,be con.taoted in thelr drills, The new milk o. dinance spe-
and the advanced oodetS in 
class. cWes that a dairy most separate 

Representatives wi!! also al- wilh a solid wall its grade "A" 
t.end the meetJIngs of the Iowa and grade "n" milk processing 
Oity re6erv.:! '\llliis. Persons who equipment. 
desire tlcket;s and are not con- The dog license amendment 
taoled may call x2212 and ,have gIves rowa City dog-owners a 
them reserved. six month waiting JlCriod be-

E<idy Howard and his orches- tween the time of the robles 
tra will play for the ball, fol- test and the application lor a 
lowln& an en,agement at Chi- license. The prevIous period waf 
C&iO. 60 days. 

Is Ouestionable 
TAIPEI, Formosa (Tuesday) 

!A') - Speculation arose' Mon'day 
over whe!ther the United States 
would help deCend Matsu and 
QUe!moy after President Chiang 
Kai-shek declared the islands 
never would be abandoned. 

The U.S. 7th fleet, which cov
ered the peaceful withdlawl 
Crom the Taehen islands north 
of Formosa, was returning to 
patrol stations around Formosa 
and to other Far East bases. 

Vice Adm. Alfred Pride, 7tll 
fleet commander, left aboard the 
heavy cruiser Helena for a sec
ret destination, but he has saM 
his walshlps would be ready to 
undertalte any mission assIgned 
them. 

There was . no confirmation 
here of Pciping radio's boast that 
lhe Communists Sunday "lIber
nted" the Tachens, 200 miles 
north at Formosa. 

It was considered likely that 
the "liberation" consisted 01 • 
small landing party from nearby 
Red islets .. NothIng or value on 
the Tachens was left. 

There were more re)'X}rts of 
Communist boat concentrations 
neaT the Matsus, orr. the coalt 
100 miles northwest of Formo
sa, but there was no indication 
of any Intent to inNade. Such 
concentrations are usual 

Chlan, predicted at a r are 
news conference, however, that 
he thinks the Communists will 
try to attack Formosa. 
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Conversation-Lost Art-

There is some evidence to support belief that the art of 
conversation is fast becoming a thing of the past, locally. It 
may well be that the same is, or has, already taken place on 
a national scale. And we can't blame television tlus time. 

For instance: Prior to paying a social calI the other night 
the hostess called ~p and said: "Don't forget the Scrabble set." 
This remark instantly conjmed up a vision of several people 
hunched over a word game, morose and de~ply jntent on match
ing wit and vocabulary. What a waste of timel 

As it turned out a couple of the men had courage ,enough 
to refuse entrapment in the game and the hostess wisely de
clined to make an issue of it, even Jhough some of the women 
were disappointed. But the final result was stimulating and 
rewarding. ' 

Forced into conversation, the group soon found for itself a 
sparkling challenge in the varied expressions voiced by in
divifluals. Tbe . .talk jumped from politics to Parsiful, with a 
host of subjects sandwiched in and nobody seemed to suffer 
from lack of ideas. It was. indeed a pleasant evening after aU, 
in which everyone shared a word or an opinion, expresslld 
in an atmosphere of relaxation. 

The lingering "goodITights" were proof enough to the hos
tess that her guests enjoyed themselves - even if Lhey were 
forced to recapture, for a few btief hours, the lost art of con
versation. 

- Berling (N.H.) Reporter 

* * * *. * * Mass Production in Education-
Mass production in industry has resulted in a better pro

duct and at a greater speed. 
However, when this system is applied to' education where 

the human factor is involved, mass production has many obvious 
disadvantages. 

The idea of producing more college graduates by uti
lizing existing space and adding a "night shift" of classes -is 
being considered by the Iowa General Assembly. 

Off the Reservation 

President Virgil M. Hancher has pOinted out that ob
taining an education is not gained solely by attending classes. 
Outside activities and attendance at lectures, dramatic pre- , 
sentations and other cultural activities provide Ithe "total en
vironment" for the student's education. 

Without these other activities to enhance a person's at
titudes and ideas, education would be a sterile product. 

The question that will have to be answer d is this : How 
will SUI and other colleges and universities meet the demands 
placed upon them in increased enrolJments. There nre several 
alternatives; 

1. "Mass produce" graduates in a manner similar to a 
factory, which puts on a night shift to meet a heavy load . 

2. Obtain greater efficiency of present facilities. An ex
periment along this line is beulg tried this semester with TV 
classroom in a course in comparative foreign government. 

Only in lecture courses is this feasible, so there are limi
tations to the TV plim. But this method can go a long way. 

3. The ideal situation would be for tIle legislature to ap
propiate money for expansion of school plants and to pay 
for additional instructors. 

Combinations of all three plans would seem to provide lJ.n 
answer. 

If used in moderation, night, or poSSibly Saturday classes 
could be employed. If experiments in TV ctassrooms are suc
cessful, then stepped-up use of tllis idea would make exist
ing facilities go farther. 

The first two methods could be used to bridge the gap 
until the appropriations for building larger plants are allocated. 

We think full utilization of night classes would be detri
mental to education, but partial use of this plan might suffice 
until facilities al'e available. 

Old Capitol Reme:ntel'j 
oJ One Year Ago today 

.. "Ohio Sta te's oft..,be.aten Buckeyes !belted Iowa ou,t of a firSot
pl1we Itie with Indiana in the Big Ten baskeilblalllCaca with a stun-
ning 7'7-69 victory. . , 

The ,government announced an eigft1lt~ent-.a~pound slash in 
lfedel'aJ. 'Price supports of ibutter 1\:0 reduce cost rtio !housewives, spur 
sajes and head off an increase in the already ihetavy surp1us of dairy 
products. 

i Five Years Ago Today 
Lc()nard Rafifcus'pel'ger, 48-year-old Ha.wJceyc .frc.9hman Joot

ball coach, was named !head football coach at 10wa in a three-year 
ront~t 13't $10,000 a year. ~ 

ITesid~mt Truman named. Sumner T. IPlke, a Republican, as 
actlong Chainnan of llihe atomic energy commission, ,pending the ap
pointment of a liuocessor to David E. LllienthaL Pike will direct the 
develQJIment at rtbe hyc;irogen bomb. 

oJ Ten Years Ago Today 
Col. Oveta Ou1p Hdtiby, director of \!he 'WQJnen's army corps, 

I8l'rived at FIt. Des Moines 110 attend a ltihree-day meeting at the na
tional civHlan advisory committee for WIAC and WACC smifl di
rectors for al'l major army rommands. 

The deabh sentence tm<pOsed on an army 'private !for ,refusing to 
drill was eut down .110 five years at hard labor. ' 

• • 
V Twenty Years Ago Today 

Bruno Richard Ha uptmann vigorously rENIlssertod !his inno-_ 
cance, aUhough a jury ~und 'him IguiIrt.y of t he murder of Col. 
Oha'l'les A. Lindbel1gh's son and ,!!he tudlge sentenced !him ,to die in 
ilhe electric cfllak. 

IAlans were completed Ifor lPermanem onganization 01 a local 
Townsend dub, one of a 'I1IMicmwide grotliP of SIOCietle.s dedhcated to 
the ,prQJ1llotion ()t '!he Townsend OW Age Pension am now be'fure 
coll3feSS. 

Dr. Leon A. Hausman examines hah's In his laboratory. 

Zoologist May Help ·Solve 
I 

Abominable Snowman Myth 
NEW B.RUNSWICK N: J. (CP) r-

- The high-powered microscope has been the subject of story 
of Dr. Leon A. Hausman. zool- and surmise for more than a 
ogy professor at Rutgers univer- hundred years. Natives of the 
sity, may help so~ve the mys- mouhtain kin¥~om are sa~d to 
tery of the Abominable Snow- tremble at its name, for legends 
man, who for generatIOns has say that it is a vicious creature 
been a fearful phantom of the which destroys men and carries 
Himalayan mountains. young nalive women off to icy 

A member of India's Bombay haunts. 
NatuTal History society recent
ly made an expedition into the 
remote Himilayas where he 1be
came friendly with the monks of 
the Thyangboche monastery. 
They permittcd him to inspect 
what they called a scalp from 
one of the "Abominablc" crea
tures and to take a few hairs 
back with him to Bombay. 

There, the historian was urged 
by a Yale university scientist, 
Dr. Dillon Ripley, to send tTle 
hairs to Dr. Hausman, one uf 
the world's authorities on the 
subject. 

Around World 
And so the bit of scalp came 

balfway around the world to 
the Rutgers labdratory. 

Footprints Found 
An expedition trying to climb 

Mount Evercst in 1921 first re,. 
ported finding footprints of the 
monster. In recent years, the 
ascents of Mount Everest and 
Annapurna have brought the 
creature new notoriety. 

Scattered reports about the 
Snowman trickled out and fin
ally came photographs of foot
prints made by a creature about 
the size of a man, but dwelling 
at altitudes far above those 
where buman beings would per
ish for lack of oxygen. 

It is not altogether surprising 
that a New Jersey college pro
lessor should have the task o.f 
identifying this strange crea
ture, fOI' Dr. Hausman has an 
international reputation as an 
expert on hair - "humat\. and 
otherwise." 

Dr. Hausman is still working 
on the pr()blem, but he now be
lieves that the specimen is not 
part of a scalp at ali, but a kind 
of cap molded .Iwm the back Oi' 
sttouldcr skin of some large 1i"''''"''''''''=='"''''======!!!P. 
mammal. He thinks it may date 
back several centuries, into the 
misty past of Asia. 

One possibility, the professor 
says, is that the hairs may havc 
originally come from a mamma) 
which didn't roam the mountains 
o'f Nepal at all, but lived in a 
land many hundreds of miles 
distant. 

Not Monkey 
When Dr. Hausman files his 

final report on the Abominable 
Snowman, it will be published 
by the Bombay Natural History 
society. 'He has already decided 
that the hairs do not come from 
either a bcar or langul', the sac
red monkey of India, both of 
whic~ mammals have 'been sus
pected of being the 'Snowman. 

The Snowman - called in Ne
pal the Yeti or Melohkangmi -

At 910 Kildcycles 

PROGRAM NOTES 
Tuesday. February 15 

J 0 Stafford /lnd Burl Ives sing 
American folk' music on PASS
PORT TO MUSIC at 12:45 p.m. 

Violinist Mischa Elman plays 
c,ompositions by Tchaikovsky 
and Wieniawski on ARTIST OF 
WE WEEK at 2:10 p.m. 

BROADWIA Y TONIGHT fea
tursc Ethel Merman wilh Gor
don J enkins lind his orcheslt'a 
and songs from "Call Me Mad
am" at 7:30 p,m. 

TOOAY'II SCJJED LE 
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SIGN OFr -

I State Radio 
Net Sends 
Call a Minute 

DES MOINES (JP) - The Iowa 
radio communications division is 
broadcasting pOlice messages ov
er its seven station network at 
thc Tate of nearly one a minute 
each 24 hQurs of the day, scven 
days a week . 

This was shown Saturday in 
a report of the division to the 
Stale Safety dt!partment. The 
stations ,broadcast requests for 
arresls for Iowa and other states, 
scnd out 'highway condition re
ports, and make contact with 
state patrolmen and other peace 
officers who operate in radio 
equipped cars. 

The rcport showed that in 
1954 thc station handled 417,259 
mcssages. 11 they had handled 
messages at the rate. of onc a 
minute on an around-the-clock 
basis they would ,have trans
mitted 524,160. The volume of 
business in 19 54 was about 45,-
000 messagcs grcater than in 
1953. Last year's total was up 
by about 66,000 compal'ed with 
1952. 

Seventh station 
The system operated stations 

throughout ]954 at Dcs Moines, 
Cedar Falls, Storm Lake, Fair
field, Atlantic, and Maquoketa. 
A seventh station was added last 
Nov. 1 at Belmond. 
, The stations operate with a 

total personnel of 33. 
The largest single classifica

tion of business in 1954 was con
tacts with radio equipped en
forcement officers cars. There 
were 369,000 of these messages 
broadcast. There were 341,000 
in 1953 and 310,000 in 1952. 

Next largest classification was 
messages bet wee n • stations. 
There were 25,326 of them in 
1954 a total of 22,349 in 1953 
and 21,053 in 1952. 

From Other States 
The total number of messages 

relayed from other states was 
15,615 in 1954, the total was 
12,169 in 1953 and 14,020 in 
1,952. 

Broadcasts for pickups of 
criminals or suspects amounted 
to 3,749 in 1954, the figure was 
3,460 in 1953 and 3,367 in 1952. 

Items cancelled ,by broadcasts, 
including the ending of search
es for criminals, suspects, or 
merely missing persons amount
ed to 3,569 in 1954, as against 
3,210 in 1953 and 3,157 in 1952. 

ELECTED CHAlRMAN 
'11he Johnron county agricul

tural sta:tJilizatiofl and conserva
tion committee !has elected BEn 
DulbL<ih.ar of Amlillla as new 
chairnrnan succeeding A. R. Bow
ers of Coralville who resigned. 
The new vice-chairnnan is :Mer
rill Douglas, W~ Bra1lJC'h. Bow
ers is now clerk in charge of 
the Coralville !pOStal sta.tion. 

ollicial daily 

BULLETIN 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR , 
UNIVERSITY calendar items ' 
are scheduled In the Presi
dent's office, Old Capitol. 

TUESDAY, FEB. 15, 1955 

VVednesday, February 16 
8.00 p.m. - University Chor

us Concert - Main Lounge, Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

Thursday, February 1'7 
9.00 p.m. - Triangle Club 

Dance - Iowa Memorial Union. 
Tuesday, February 15 

7:30 p.m.-Annual ALl-Medical 
Student Wives pa11ty and mixer 
-RiVIelt' room, Iowa MemOl.'ial 
Union. 

8:00 p.m.-Meetmg.-Bhi Al
pha Theta History fratern~ty
Iow.a Memm'ial Uruion. 

Thursday, February 17 
4:10 p.m.-Informabion First

sena.te ohamber, Old OapiJtol. 
Monday, February 21 

3-5 ,p.m,-YWCA Silver Tea
President's home. 

7:30 p,m. - Un.iver.s~ty New
comers club ibrJ.dge-I()wa Me
morial Union. 

Friday, February 18 
8:15 p.m. - Iowa society, Ar 

chaeological Institule of Ameri
ca. !3peaker: Prof. Emmett L. 
Bennett... Jr., "Decipherment 
Without a Rosetta Stone: Recent 
Work on the Mycenaean Script" 
at Shambaugh lecture room. 

Saturday. Febnlary II 
12:15 p.m. - American Assn. 

of University Women Luncheon 
Meeting-University Club Rooms. 

Sunday, February 20 
3-5 p.m, - Union Board tea 

dance, River room, Iowa Memo
rial Union. 

Tuesda.y, February 2% 
7:30 ,pim.-Society of EXipen

me~tal Biology & Medicine
room 179. 

'8:00 ·PJm. .... Univel1SLty play 
"The Crucible" - UniversIty 
.theaJtre. 

Wednesday. February 23 
8:00 p.m. - University IPlay 

"The Crucible" - University 
theatre. 

(For Information re,arelln, 
datell bey()nd thla Ichedule, see 
rf'!ll'rvaUonl' In thf' offtt" Clf 
the President. Old CapItol.) 

Here's How Accidents Killed 127 ,000 in 1954 
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FATALITY REDUCTION OF 
LARGEST FOR emES OVER 
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, 
THIS PICTURE·CIIART shows how the 127,000 der,ns by accident In the U.S. In 195~ were divided, 
accordln~ to National Safety council fI,ures. The total Is lowest on record. and the first downwar. 
trend since World War II. Domestic air carrier deallls numbered 09 per 1 million passenrer miles. f . .. 

Interpreting the News- ! 

Ike-Zhukov Meet Possible 
By J. M. ROBERTS 

Associated Press News Analyst 

The attention attracted abroad 
by the suggestion that President 
Eisenhower pursue his olrl 
friendship with Marshal Zhukov 
is in some .ways a measure o( 
the world's state of mind. 

Zhukov, you will recall, com
manded the Russians at the cap
ture of Berlin, 'j:>ecame friendly 
with Eisenhower, and was in
strumental in the American 
commander's visit to Moscow. 
They have repeatedly expressed 
regard for each other. 

Now Zhukov, as new minister 
of defense, has become an im
portant figure in the Red hier
archy with -which the world is 
having so much trOUble. The 
President indicated he would 

consider renewing an invitatLon, 
Issued long ago, for Zhukov to 
visit the Uniled Sta tes. 

Such foreign press comment 
as I have seen is all in favor of 
it, ,particularly in Britain. Hav~ 

ing heard that there are bombs, 
a few of which might be capable 
of making the world uninhabit~ 
able, and thinking of the target 
offered ,by their tight little isle, 
the British constantly grasp at 
any straw which gives th .. 
slightest promise of easing ten
sions. 

The Russians have assumed 
the attitude that there would be 
nothing sensational about such a 
visit. 

"Why not?" asked their am
bassador to Washington, Georgi 

Zarubin, fresh from the sensa
tional Supreme Soviet meeting 
last week, and after Zhukov 
had said he would like It, but 
perhaps not right now. 

For Zhukov to go tralpS'lng orl 
on an errand of sweetness and 
light right now might undo th~ 
propaganda value which his su
periors expecl to get from his 
appointment. 

From President Eisenhower's 
standpoint, however, there might 
be something to gain and little 
to lose. He would be glving a 
demonstra tion that he, too, is 
ready to grasp at any peaceful
looking straw. 
America is not skillful enough 
to walk the tight rope of balance 
of power politics without stumb
ling into a world war. 

GENERAL NOTICES 
General Notlcell should be deposited with the editor of the editorial page of The Dally Iowan In lb, 
newsroom, room 210, Communications center. Notices must be submitted by 2 p.m. the day preeed\nr 
lirst publication; THEY WILL NOT BE ACCEPTED BY PHONE, and must be typed or le,lbly writ· 
ten and signed by a -responsible person. No General Notice wUl be published more than one week 
prior to the event. Notices of church or youth group meetings wlll not be published In the General No· 
ilces cplumn unless an event takes place before Sunday morning. Church notices should be deposited 

with the Religious news edJtor of The Daily Iowan In the newsroom, room 210, Communications eeD
ter not later than 2 p.m. Thursday for publication Saturday. The Daily Iowan reserves the rlrM to 
edIt all notices. . 

THE NATIONAL HONOR SO
ciety of iPershing Rifles, com
pany B-2, will. hold i~ wCj!kI1y 
mee~ing and drill session tonight 
at 7:30 in the field house. All 
basIc Bl1mY and air :force ROTC 
students are invited ~o nilend. 

Chetser A. Mor~an, c()mmer~e, 6928 ror reservations by Feb. H. 
wHl s,poalk on 1lhe topic "Key Hootessses are the Nu Sig wives. 
NlJRiB Decisions-1953-1954." 

DELTA PHI ALPHA, 1I0N
ora'l'Y Gennan SOCiety, will meet 
on TuCllday, Feb. 22, in I'oom 
122, Sdh.a.efi(er hali. Prof. Fred L. 
F€i1tling will speak on Ernst von 
SailomQn's novel, "Fragebogen" 
(The Ques!ionnaire). 

SUI YOUNG REPUBLICANS 
wHl h()ld ltIheir Flfuruary meet
ing Thursdiay, Feb. 17, in ihe 
Memorial Union cafeteria at 
noon. Memlbers are requested to 
meet in o1.he noot.h alcove of i!.he 
OOIfeteria af.tca- securing their 
ltmdh. CoullJty Attol1ney William 
TUC~te.r will address .the Igt'OU,P at 
12:30. 

DELTA SIGMA PI, PROFES
sional commerce i£raternity, wjJJ 
hold a :9moker for aliI commerce 
and lpil'e~ommerce students at 
7:30 in <the .rowa Miemor,ial Un
ion 'Fountain room.. 

PROF. HANS FRAUENFELD
er, depanbment of Physics, Uni
versi.ty 01 Illinois, will speak on 
"Angular Correlation of Cascade 
Gamma Rays," in a colloquium 
in room 30, Physics 'building, at 
4:'10 p.rn. Itoday. 

A PH.D. GERMAN READING 
eXlClminlation wihl ibe given Wed
l1(~day, Feb. 23( ir()m 3 rt.o 5 
p.m. in room 104, SchaeMer hall. 
Blease register in room 101, SH, 
by noon, Feb. 23, if YQU intend 
to take the exam. 

STUDENT COU1)ICIL BOOK 
exchange will be open Feb. 7-18 
in roum 21, SchaeIter hall. Books 
may be purchased Feb. 9-14. 
Buoks not used may be exchang
ed or refunded Feb. 14. Unsold 
books. and money from sales oJ 
bfloks may be obtained Feb. 15-
18. 

FRESHMAN Y WILL MEET 
today at 4:10 in conJerenc~ room 
1 in ,the Iowa Memonial Union. 
Miss Lenice Larkin, nati()nai re
gional secretary t YWCA will 
spea'k on "UnivONity, YiWCA 
and. YOU," and (plans Ifor second 
semester will Ibe discussed. 

SENlOR PRIVILEGE; THOSE 
undC'l1gI"ad'lla!(e women Wlho nrc 
eligible for 1Jhe 'first time for 
senior privilege should attend a 
senior 'privile.ge meeUng 1.0 be 
held Mooday, Feb. 21 at 4:10 
p.m. in :room 221A SchaClffer DELTA SIGMA PI, PROFES. 
hall. PJense be prompt. 'sional commerce fraternity, will 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR WILL 
meet Friday, Feb. 18, at 4:10 
p.rn.. il1i room 201, ZB. Prot. 
Everett Anderson, depar1men,t <lit 
zoology, will speak ()n "The 
Electron Mioro.scopy at Tricho
monas Muds." 

THE PSYCHOWGY COLLO
quium lWill pre6C'l1.t Prof. Charles 
Spiker, Iowa ChHd il'ooearoh Stta
lion, as guest speaker on Friday, 
Feb. 18, <a.t 8 IPm. in E-'I05 , East 
hall. He will ~ak on Vhe 'topIc, 
"Plsy.ahologlcal Research with 
O~ildren." AU 'Wih'O are illite rest
ed are irwUed to attend. 

A J 0 I N T ENGINEERING 
Seminillir wm !be held dn the 
Sha,rr:1i'Qal1g'h leature room 01 the 
bbrary at 1:10 IPJIll., Wednesday', 
Fob. 16. T. N. A.runstron'i of the 
InterJ1la.tional Nikkel comp'any 
will ~peak on the "Transition 
from Ductile .to BrltUe Behaviar 
in Stool." Everyone l~t6rcsted Is 
invttocl. 

THERE WILL BE A SHORT 
bUl9iness meeting of I\he SUI 
AII11arteur Radio club Wednesd>!lY, 
Feb. 16, at 7:151P.m., in room 200, 
EnglneerJng buildIng. Refu'esh
menlll ~ll be lI~rve<l. 

THE ORDER OF ARTUS, 
honora'ry economic fr.aotemLty, 
wJtl.L meet Tueaday at 12 noon in 
the midc'tlp :llcovC' of ilhC' )mva 
MiIIOO&'.i.aI\ U Ilion cal.iUia'la.. Prot. 

hold a rcgular business meeting 
for actives only at 7:30 p.m., 
Thursday, Feb. 17, in the Iowa 
Memorial Union cafeteria al-
cove. 

A MEETING OF ORCHESIS, 
modern dance group, will be 
held today at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Mirror .room ot 1ihe Women's 
gymnasLull1, Abtendanco will 'be 
required of aU member.!; eX'Pcc't
ing to contln ue 'Wi tIh l!<he group. 
Memlbers should come Iprepared 
to dance-. 

P H Y SIC A L EDUCATION 
colloquium wlll meet Thursday 
Fe.b. 17, at 4 p.m., room 332 field 
house. Prot. Edward M. Lons
dale, department oC IIJectrlcal 
engineering, wlil speak on "Th 
Application of Electronic Devic
es to Research in Physical Edu
cation." Coffco will be scrved 
4 to 4: t5 p.m. • 

UNIVERSITY CAMERA CLUB 
wlll meet Thursday, Fltb. 17 lit 
7:30 ,p.m. In room 408, Phar
macy-Botany 'bulldlnog. Pr()1. Ed
ward F . Mason will lead a dis
C'USsion' on "Expos-me." PCOSlPCc
tlve members invited. 

ALL MEDICAL STUDENTS' 
wives annual ,party and; mixer 
wllJ be !held BIt It.hc 'RIver .room 
of lihe Iowa Memorial Union 
Fd)~ 15 lilt 7:30 p.m. AI~ non
tratcrnity an<i Il'a,temLty medlcal 
WlvM are invited. WivPIl Wilo 
have not 1been oont ole<! call 

BILLY MITCHELL SQUAD
ron ot ~e Arnold Air society 
will have a regular business ( 
today at 7:30 p.m. All non
meeting, today at 7:30 p.m. in 
~he cl1apter room. Speaker tWill 
be David Pricc, ex(!(:utive ()f the 
B.s.A. district. 

53rd ANNUAL MILITARY 
ball will be held in the main 
lounge 01 ,the Iowa Memorial 
Union, Friday, Feb, 18 !rom 9 
p.m. to 1 a.m. Eddy Howard and 
his orchestra 'Will provide music 
for dancing. Entertainm ot will 
be presented a.t the il)ter;mlssion 
as well as presentation or "Miss 
Honorary Cadet Colonel" and 
her s.tafl. All reserve otlkle,s 
and ROTC students are invited 
to attend in uniform. ncket~ 
may be obtained Iby cadets in 
their classes and at iJ'Ie SUI mili
tary dQParrtmMi ,in !the armory. 

A SMOKER WILL BE 
sponsored iby bhe Billy Mlitcheil 
squadron Tuesday, Feb. 22, in 
the lounge or the military de
partmen.t at 7:30 'PJIll. All basic 
and adviTllCe AE'.ROTC cadets ate 
invited. 

GRADUATE COLLEGE AND 
the Iowa Society, AICohaeolOii
cal Institute of America present 
Prot. Emmett L. Bennett Jr. or 
Yale university "Decij;i)lennent 
without a RoseLta Stoll-e: Recent 
Work em the My~naean Script" 
(illustrated) at 8:15 p,m., hlday, 
Feb. 18 at Shambaulh leoture 
room 01 tile University lLbrary, 

ALL STUDENTS REQISTER· 
ed in lhe BUsiness and Industrial 
Placement office should stop at 
107 University hall immediately 
after second semester refistra
lion in order to record the neW . 
class schedule and to make ad
ditions or changcs on the aca· 
demic courso sheets. 

NEW AND OLD STUDENTS 
interested In joining the Univer
sity Symphony Orcnestra should 
Inquire at room 110 In the Mu· 
sic ,building. There are a num
ber of vacancies In the atrinl 
sections. The OTchestra '\\Illi 
presen t three concGrts this sem
ester in addition to .. slstln, bl 
thc Easler concert presentaUOII 
of Mendelssohn's "EliJah." 

MARINE CORPS OFnCII 
procurement team wlll Intervl", 
men for officer candidate. coUfll 
In the Jowa Memorial UnlOll 
ldbby todey. 

UNIVERSITY COO P IIA 0 

tlve Baby slttin. lea,ue book 
wlil be In charge of Mn. Mlr· 
jorle Oelerlch fr()m reb. .., •. 
Telephone her at 8-2741 for I 
sitter or Information about lolll
lng tho gJOUll. 

Rehearsals wlll 
week for "Top Hats," 
women variety show 
be presented Feb. 25 in 
,bride auditorium. 

Acts in the show will 
by groups from 
ing units and ,by ind 
men students. Mortar 
senior women's honorary 
is sponsor of the show. 

A minstrel show, 
dance, and a search 
girl will be among 
acts. Individual nmnhp'rl 
include dancing, Singing, 
ba playing, and novelty 
bers 

"Ideal Girl" 
The searoh or the id 

will be interpreted !by 
pa Alpha Theta group 
act which will include 
types of song and 
bel'S. 

Dolls that ,wear the 
of different nations 
native dances will be 
in the CU'rrier Hall act. 

Lori Leichsenring, N3, 
na, will be featured as 
in the Westiawn 
which will also 
Westlawn band and ch 

The ,bedtime story of 
little pigs and the 

~ in 'bop, will ,be told 
Velta De1ta members. 
a Kappa Kappa Gamma 
shop quartette and a 
ton number 'by six 
iBetas also wlll be 
the sh()w; 

"Psychosaga," a 
the Orchesis show, will 

. ented. 
Individual Numbilr1 

Individual numbers 
elude Sarah Vernon, 
ticel\o, who ,will play 
ba. Patricia Hafner, 

CAMERA CLUB 
University Camera cl 

hold a meeting Thursday 
p.m. in room 408, 
botany building. Prof. 
F. Mason of the school 
a!ism, wlll lead a 
exposure times. 

J members are invited to 

Four men have 
into Alpha Delta 
al profes ional 

, ernity. Initiated 
cent, A3, 
vin Burshton, A3, 
!iam .Norton, C3, Iowa 
Robert Bonson, A2, 
Following the Initiation 
ing ceremony was held. 
were Donald Bittner, 
and Stanley Ginsberg, 
dar Rapids. 

I 'PSI OMEGA WIVES 

:' 

Psi Omega Dental 
will meet at '8 p,m. 
chapter house. Mrs. 
son is chairman. 
assisted by Mrs. 
vey and Mrs. Nell 
A ShOTt business 
)leld, followed ,by 

NU SIG WIVES 
All wives 0: medical 

are invited to atten\l 
party sponsored by' 
rna Nu Wives club 
p.m. in the River 
Memoria l Union. Mrs. 
Hentz, president, is in 

, She is assisted by Mrs. 
DenBesten, vlce
the receiving itr,c 
Norman Nelson and 
row Morris. 

BAKED BEAN SUPPER 
The t~aditional 

, supper sponsored by 
Economics club will 
Feb. 24 at 6 p.m. In 
room 117, Macbrj~e ha' 
rnemlSers and friends ' af( 
ed. 

SIGMA THETA TAU 
Miss Elvira Grabow, 

tant nurse, ,bureau of der 
giene, state departml 
'lJeallh, spoke to mcml 
Sigma Theta Tau, honbr 
ciety for nurses, recen tly 
Gra,bow told the group. a 
6~arch done on 'Water 11 
tlon throughout · the 
States. Following the sp 
Intormal discussion ,wa 
and refreshment, were I 

-.,.--
DELTA SIGMA ' PI 

Delta Sigma Pi, .prof 
commerce fraternity, wi 
the regular business I 

Thllrsday, at 7:30 p.m. 
IQwa Memorial Union ( 
alcove. The meeting is 

• ~Ives only. 

COLLEGE HUMOI 
NOT FOR SISSIES 

"I Called Malenkov 
°Fat·Boy' " 

"The M08& Famous Can 
Murder!" 

In February', rabuloul 

SHAFT COLLEGE HU 

Get It today ai WHnST 
, LUBIN'S DRUGS I 



) in 1954 

r CITY (52.700) 
~o FATALITIES 

. , 

sible 

... 

• 

in, fresh from the sensa· 
Supreme Soviet meeting 

week, and after Zhukov 
said he would like it, but 

not right now. 
Zhukov to go traipS'lng oil 
errand of sweetness and 

now might undo tht 
~"K.\ul"l value which his suo 

pect to get from his 
nt. 

.- lIes"",,,.t Eisenhower's 
'~"'V""" however, there might 

to gain and little 
would be giving a 

thaL he, too, is 
to grasp at any peaceful· 

straw. 
is not skillful enough 

the tight rope of balance 
politics without stumbo 

into a world war. 

of The Dally Iowan in th, 
by 2 p.m. the day precedlDc 

be typed or le,lbb writ· 
more ihan one week 

puu .. ,,,,,:;u In the General No. 
should be depealte4 

210, Communicatlons eeD
Jowan reserves the ri,bl to 

for reservations by Feb. 14. 
~U!,SSSlas are Ute N u Sig wives. 

Y MITCHELL SQUAD
ot 1Ihe Arnold Air society 
have a regular ,business 

at 7:30 p.m. All non· 
Loday at 7:30 p.m. in 

c,m' IJl.{!r room. Speaker 'Will 
Price, executive of the 

district. 

ANNUAL MILITAIY 
be held in the main 

of ,the Iowa Memorial 
Friday, Feb. 18 Irom 9 

,to 1 a.m. Eddy Howard and 
orchestra will ,provIde music 
dan.cing. EnU!rtainmmt will 

opreserrted a.t the lntermission 
well as ,presentation 01 "Miss 

Cadet Colooel" and 
s.taU. All reserve aUioors 
ROTC students are invited 

in uniform. n~ket~ 
be obtained 'by cadets in 
c1as.ses and a.t the SUI mill· 
depantm.e.nt in l11he armory. 

S M 0 K E R WILL BE 
iby ~he :Billy Mitchell 
Tuesday, Feb. 22, ill 

of the military de· 
7 :30 'PJIll. All basic 

adv'a1'lJ(~e AFROTC cadets are 

~ ... r''''lJATE COLLEGE AND 
Iowa Sooiety, Arohaeolo,i· 

Institute 01 .Aanerica present 
Emmett L. Bennett Jr. 01 
university "Dec i r;llerment 

a R06etta Stone: Recent 
rthe Mycenaean SCript" 

ted) SIt 8:15 p,m., hiday, 
18 a~ Shambau~ lecture 
01 Ilhe UniversUy library, 

STUDENTS REQISTEI
in the Business and Industrial 

R~pmpl~< oUice should $lop at 
University hall immediatelY 

second semester reglst,..
in order to reCQrd the neW 
schedule and to make ad

or changes on the aea
course sheets. 

AND OLD STUDENTS 
,pr,""u'n in joining the Unlver

SYlnplhonlY Ott'hestl'a should 
at room 110 in the Mu

building. There are anum
of vacancies In the rtrlnl 

The arehestra wiU 
three coneNts this sem

In addition to 8BIIsUn, I~ 
Easter concert presentatioP 

Mendelssohn's "Ellj,h.N 

000'11"
Baby slttln, lea~e boOk 
be in char,e of MJ1. Mlr-
Oelerlch from J'eb. ..U· 

her at 8-21t I for • 
or 1II10rmotlon about Join

tho ,grOll.o. 

- -

s~ow Members To Begin ' 
Rehearsing 'Top Hat' ids 

ReheJlrsals wJll begin this 
week for "Top lIats," the all- lington, wlll do a modern dance 
women variety shbw which will and Beth Moore, AI, Dubuque, 
be presented Feb. 25 in Mac- will give an interpretative read· 
,bride auditorium. ing. 

Acts in the show will be given Beth Greene, Nl, Newton, 
by groups from women's hous- and Lois Campbell, AI, New
ing units and ,by individual wo- ton, will do a novelty song and 
mcn students. Mortar Board, dance number. A tap dance by 
senior women's honorary society, Diana !Henkle, AI, Garrison, and 
is sponsor of the show. a vocal solo <by Jean Erickson, 

A minstrel show, dolls that 01, Des Moines, are other num
dance, and a search for the ide'll bers. 
girl will be among the group Sandl'a Betz, A3, Des Moines, 
acts. Individual numbers IWill will sing "St. Louis Blues," 
include dancing, singing, marim- while a modern lance is done in 
ba playing, and novelty num-· the background by Ann Watkins, 
bers A2, Waterloo, and Kay Taylor, 

"Ideal Girl" N2 T I Okl , usa, . a. 
The search lor the ideal girl Ann Summerwlll, A3, Iowa 

will be interpreted !by the Kap- City, and Jane Ri~hter, A2, Da
pa Alpha Theta group in their venport, will do a pantomine 
act which will include various and dance to a record. Mary Jo 
types of song and dance num-' Anderson, N2, Cedar Rapids, 
bers. and Sharon Holt, N2, Cedar Ra-

Dolls that ,wear thl! costumes pids also will do a record pan
of different nations and dance tomine. 
native dances will tbe featured 
in the Currier Hall act. 

Lori Lelchsenring, N3, Ama· 
na, will be featured as vocalist 
in the Westla,wn fIlinstrel show, 
which will also present the 
Westlawn band and chorus line. 

The ,bedtime story of the three 
little pigs and the IWOlt, as told 

• in bop, will ,be told by Delta 
Velta Delta members. Songs by 
a Kappa Kappa Gamma barber
shop quartette and a Charles-

. ton number by six Gamma Phi 
Betas also will be included in 
the sh{)w; 

"Psychosaga," a number from 
the Orchesis show, will be pres
ented. 

individual Numbers 
Individual numbers will in

clude Sarah Vernon, AI, Mon
ticeilo, who ,will play a marim
ba. Patricia Hafner, A2, Bur-

I S1J.J ienu II 
CAMERA CLUB 

University Camera club wl1l 
hold a meeting Thursday at 7:30 
p.m. in room 408, pharmacy· 
botany building. Prof. Edward 
F. Mason of the school of journ
alism, will lead a discussion on 
exposure times. Prospective 

) members are invited to attend. 

INITIATION HELD 
Four men have been initiated 

into Alpha Delta Sigma; nation
al professional advertising frat-

, ernity. Initiated were Eddie Vin
cent, A3, Stubenville, Ohio ; Al
vin Burshton, A3, Preston; Wil
liam Norton, C3, Iowa City, and 
Robert Bonson, A2, Dubuque. 
Following the initiation a pledg· 
ing ceremony was held. Pledged 
were Donald Bittner, A2, Ogden, 
and Stanley Ginsberg, A4, Ce
dar Rapids. 

I IpSI OJ\lEGA WIVES 
Psi Omega Dental Wives club 

will meet at 8 p,m. today at the 
cllapter house. Mrs, Arlene Wil· 
son is chairman. She will be 
assist.ed by Mrs. Charlotte Har
vey and Mrs. Nell Kremenllk. 
A ShOlt business meeting will be 

• ,held, followed by dessert. 

NU SIG WIVES 

Miss Cromer, 
Richard Lee 
Married Here 

Mr. and ~rs. F. E. Crome!', 
Ma'50n CUty, announe, the mar
J1ia'ge c;f rtheir OO'llglhter, Janice, 
to Riohard W. Lee Jr., son of 
Mrs. Ridhat'd W. Lee, 1115 E. Jetf
felliOn st. 

l1he double ring ceremony was 
held Saturd'ay, IFEib. 12, in St. 
Patrick's recrory, Iowa City, 
w1tJh members c;f rtlhe immediate 
1a.ml1ies attending. 

Miss BaIfuara Larrea of Chica
go was maid of ihonor. Mr. John 
Lee served Ibis ibroliher as Ibest 
man. 

Miss Oromer is a !graduaJte af 
Mason City high school. She at
tended Grinnell college 'and was 
graduated 1irom SUI in 1954. 

IMr. Lee is a graduate of ,Iowa 
City high !SChool. He ~ttel'lded 
SUI and :the University at Notre 
Dame, and ser,ved with 1Ihe 
anned farces .in Korea tfor two 
years. 

Following the ceremony a 
luIllC'hcoll was ~iven at ,the Jef
ferson hotel. AI1iter a shol1t wed
ding trip tile couple will !be ad 
home at '5l7 S. Olinton st. 

YWCA To Hear I 

Naliona I Officer 
!Miss Lenice Larkin, national 

reogional \Secretary 01 the Young 
Woml!fl's Ohristian assnciation, 
W1ill speak to' the freshman 
YWCA ,today at 4:10 p,m. in the 
cooferen.ce room 01 the ;rowa 
Memoria.! UnIon. Miss Larkin 
will ,talk on "The UniveDSity, the 
YfWCA, ancL You." 

Miss Larkin is spending a :few 
days <at the university ~n order 
(0 discuss ,the campus organiza
tion and membership lwith mem
bers at ibdth rtihe !freShman 
YWOA and YWCA as a whole. 

FOllO'Wirug !Miss lJarkin's ,taUt, 
.there will be a lb,.sJness meeting 
in which p1a,n,s for sOC'ond se
mester will Ibe disc~€id. 

:Newly chosen cabinet mem
bers for freshman, YWCA a!l'e 
Betty Jean Tucker, AI, Des 
Moines, social ohakman; MarS/ha 
Brubaker, ,Al, Davenport, wor
ship chainman; JdNett Melcher.t, 
AI, Clinton, ,pu1>l.ieity iChairman, 
and Julie VOigel, At, Omaha, 
Neb" service ooainnan,. 

Mrs. Mary Milani 
Delta Gamma 

• 

Miss Anita Reznichek 
Zcta Tau Alpha 

Miss Janet . Haberly 
Al,Jlin Delta Pi 

Miss louise Savage 
Currier Hall 

Miss Sally Rehnberg 
Kappa Alplw Theta 

Miss Jeanne Hotz 
W estZllwll , . 

Miss Honorary Cadet Colonel 1-" .. · · · 
and her four staff members will 
be announced at the annual :Y..-___________ -, 

• • 

Military Ball Friday evening at 10 
- pot"' It;WI1 Oltv" FlUhioll Btorl 

the Iowa Memorial Union. ' '~ 
Other finalists who will be 0 W n E R ... by 

popular 
Request 

pictured in Wednesday's Daily t 
Iowan are Vivian Hochstetl er, \ at t 
A4, Kalona, Currier Hall; Mary ..:. 
Lou!se Sen ulze, E 3, OssiaTl, 
Currier hall; Loah Lunan, N4, 
Chariton, Westlawn" and Irene 
Livingston, A4, Iowa City, Delta 
Delta Delta. 

The ten finalists were chosen 
from a field of 21 women who 
weTe sponsoree by their housing 
units. The Honorary Cadet Col
onel and. her staff arc selectcd 
on the basis of scholastic record , 
extra-curricular activities anel 
beauty. 

Military staff members chose 
the 10 finalists. Advanced RO· 
TC students voted for the Hon
Orary Cadet Colonel <1nd her 
staff at a smoker held in Nov· 
ember. 

Eddy Howard and his band 
wILl play from 9 p.m. to I a.m. 
in the main lounge of the Iowa 
Memorial Union. The lounge

will be set up in cabaret style. 
Intermission will begin at 10:40 
p.m. 

Beauty Salon 
Second Floor Phone 96:39 

mid .. ~ebruary 

beauty special 
• for a mid.February special, we 

are pleased to offer our 

regular $15.00. 

Cold Wave at V2 Price 
for on,ly $7.50 

Introducing oLir 
Operators 

Mrs. 
Shirley 
Huewe 

.. 

, 
to 

The theme of th& dance will 
trace the activities of mllitary 
forces from the time of George 
Washington up to the present 
date. 

ORCHESIS MEETING 
Orohesis, mod2rn dance club, 

will hold a meeting today at 
7:30 p.m. in the mirror ~oom 01 
the Womell's gy;mnasium. All 
members AAlho expect ,to nlin. 
ue in the club are requi ed to 
come dressed ,to dance. 

We are preased to an· 
nounco that Shirley, 
formerly of L '~Iars, has 
joined ollr staff of ex
perienced operators. 
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Tri Delts 110ld 
BuHet Supper 

Miss Goetzman Engaged to James Sm~h 
Delta Delta Delta &xial soror

ity held G buHet SIJPP& Sunday 
evening at the chapter llouse for 
members and their dates. After 
the ~r, 1here was dancing, 
television and cards. 

The committee in charge of 
the pre-valentine party included 
Paula Bartunek, Af, Knoxville; 
Virginia Clinker, A2, Ottumwa; 
Ann Froning, AJ, Des Moines; 
Jeanine Hilton, A2, Sioux City; 
ElizabeUt Hunter, C3, Earlham; 
Mary Jordan, A2, Sioux Falls, 
S.D. I 

Mr. and Mrs. Goetzman, 
Muscatine, announce the eD
gagement ot their daughter, 
Rosemary, to Mr. James smith, 
$On of Mr. and lin_ Willis J_ 
Smith, Ottumwa. 

'Miss Goetzman graduated 
from SUI in June 1954. ,she 
was pre ident of Chi Omega s0-
cial sorority during her senior 
year. At present she is serving 
an internsrup in occupational 
therapy at Ohio Stale university. 

'Mr. SmIth attended Iowa 
State collefe and received a 
B.A. degree from SUI In June, 
1954. He is now a student in 
the collece of la w. He is attll-

~ 
iated with Siima Epsilon social 
fraternity and Delta Theta PhI. 

Janet Miltner, A2, Davenport; 
Joyce Needham, A3, Slnux City; 
Betty Neuman, A2, DavEqlOrt; 
Carol Neuman, A4, Sioux City; 
Barbara Philli.p6, A2. MontMu
rna; Susan Salie, N2, Stonn 
Lake, and SlWlnne Stewns, A4, 
Muscatine. 

I professional law fraternity. 
No date has been set for the 

Rosemary Goetzman weddin •• 

Triangle Club Plans ' 
Mardi Gras Dance 

Triangle club members will 
hold a "Mardi CTas" semi
fonnal dance Thursday :from 9 
p.m. to midnight at the dub
rooms, lowa !Memorial Union. 

EUROPE 
ALL-EXPENSE TOUU 

New York to Englond, Holland, Belgium, Germany, 
Switzerland, Itoly, Poris ond the French Riviera. 
From $724 up, or a Deluxo Tour, with additional 
stop·oven ot ony point you dellre. 

Tours for all, Cit no extra cost_ 
Call or Write . The Varsity elub orchestra 

will 'Play. The committee in
cludes Pro!. Dale M. Bentz, as
sociate director at Un.iveTSiiy li
braries, and Mrs. Bentz; George 
F. Stevens. assistant director ot 
tile IOW3 Memorial Union, and 
Mrs. StevCfllS, and Dr. and Mes. 
JOOn H. Hogemnd. 

Meacham Travel Service 
JEFF~RSON HOTEL 

Phone 8-1263 

In a Quandary 
About Your 

Laundry? 

Get the 
Laundromat 

Habit 
Why send your clothes home when it's easler, cheaper and 

quicker to have them done at the LAUNDROMAT. No -bundles to wrap, no stam to buy, no more waiting until 

the postman arrives to find a clean pair of loeb. 

• 

Friendly attendants 

to help you save . 
Look At These Low Prices: 

40 - New Washers - 40 

INDIVIDUALLY yours 
when you wash at 

\ 

8·lb. load, inc. soap ___ .... _ 35c 

8.rb. load, dried •...... _ . , .20c 

Dry Only - dry weight, 4c per lb. 

'L A U N D ROM A T 
2 Blocks East of Post Office Dial 8-0291 

All wives 0: medical students 
are invited to attend the annual 
party sponsored bl the Nu Sig. 
ma Nu Wives club today at 7:30 
p.m. in the River room, Iowa 
Memorial Union. Mrs. Charles 

,.' Hentz, president, is in charge, "iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;_;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;iiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
.. I.~' T.-..o 0. .................. 0. 

, She is assisted by Mrs . Lawrence 
DenBestcn, vice· president. In 
thc receiving Ilr.e Wilt be Mrs. 
Norman Nelson and Mrs. Wood
row Morris. 

BAKED BEAN UPPER 
The t~aditional baked bean 

, supper sponsored by the Home 
Economics club will be given 
Feb. 24 at 6 p.m. in the dining 
room 117, Macbri e hall. All 
memlSers and friends ' are invit· , 
ed. 

SIGMA THETA TAU 
Miss Elvira Grabow, .consul

tant nurse, bureau of dentjll hy
Ciene, state department of 
'health, spoke to members of 
Sigma Theta Tau, honbrary so· 
ciety for nurses, lecently. Miss 
Grabow told the group. about re
sllarch done on water llourlda
tlon throughout · the United 
States. Foilowing the speech an 
informal discussion ,was .held, 
and refreshments were served. 

DELTA SIGMA ' PI 
Delta Sigma PI, .professional 

• commerce traternity, wili hold 
, the regular tbusiness meeting 

Thllfsday, at 7:30 p.m. in the 
IQwa Memorial Union <:afetoria 
alcove. The meeting is .tor ac-

, ~ive~ only. 

1 

I 

COLLEGE HUMOR 
NOT FOR SISSIESI 

"I Called Malenkov 
·Fat·Boy' " 

"The Most Famous CamPu' 
Murderl" 

In February', 'abuloul 
SHAFT (JOLLEGE HUMOR! 

I Get it today at WHITSTONI'S 

& LUBIN'S DRUGS' 

TOASTY HOT 

V'WIEBUN" FLAV'R SEALED 

·· HOT DOGS 
with mustard • 
and Ketchup, only 

BIG MUGS 
OF DELICIOUS 

- . 

20c 
C'OFFEE 

(1 Block SOllth of Flr/l& National Bank) 

.:....CLEAN .:. f:RIENDL Y .:. COURTEOUS-

, 

• 

WI NSTO N. tastes good -like a c igaretle should! 
• No wonder so many college men and women are getting to
gether on Winston! It's the filter cigarette ·with real flavor
full, rich, tobacco flavor! And Winston also bril1gs you ~ finer 
filter. It works so effec~ively, yet doesn't "tblri" the taste. 
Winstons are easy.drawi~g, too - there's I no effort to puff! 

~WIN8TON 
fk ~dttbuiNo 
~~~ 

, 

Winston 
'ILTII*CIUIITfIS, 
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Do'n "SChl'u"ndl 
Held 10 :17/ 

k " Iowa ept close on the heels 
of Big Ten le'aHer Minnesota 
here Saturday ni(ht, overpow
ering Indiana's Hdosiers. 90-75. 

,/1 
The triumph gave the Hawk-

eyes a conferenc~ record of 6-2. 
They have won' on~ less game 
thiIl1 1 Minriesot'a, ''' ~' 

Dol'!' . sclli'ruhd:t? · "th~ I Hoosiers' 
All!J\'~erlcan '( -ceHter. took·····a 
bllC\( s\!d,\'f W " lfttle':heralded 
termniate.~'wl111'y1 ~hoic'e ' fOr th~ 
vi~fNrsl :'ltlbiJ" ~~ ~ tPdranced':~ttac'k 
by the iiIawJ{\\i~s broved 1IIt' too 
mucli"'tor 'i~~' Irfdlll'n!<lsquljB'. 
~Mundt wil's ' ~ttledl 'up by 

Iowa;~ j BI~1 Logart, "who s'tands 
four inches shorter. and the 
Hoosier hot-shot could score but 
17 points - a "'lost meager total 
for him. Logan \)ested Schlun 
in the Pointmaklnog. hitting 19. 

IOWA'S DE"CON 'DAVIS shakes, raU':'es and Is prepared to ~oll deSpIte the anguished DPppslUon of 
Indiana forWard Jim Barley here aturday night In a contest won by Iowa, 90-75. Looking on are 
Carl Cain of lowa, Don Schlundt (34) and Paul Port (31) of-Indiana. 

Cholc~_ was tqe~ame's tops in 
the scorii'fg colu~'. chucking in 
29 points, and played a tremend
ous game under the IbackboardR. 
He was the only . man able to 

Hawkeye G'rapplers Drub Mi(hig"an .. 24-5 
. Mthou~ ,fOl'lCed t.Q t"e-vise their 

line-up. Iowa's 'WT'ftlers S3Jtur
day po9ted a convJ,ncing 24-5 
victory over ,B~g Ten co-Javorite 
MWh~gan. Iowa took six oi the 
eLgiht matches. two by ;falls. and 
drew in anothCf. 

In " act, Coach Dave Meeus-
key's matmen >seem as strong, il 
not stronger. tatter the rev3:lTlJP
ing. Wilth 157-1POund Eldon. Has
ley ineligible ror lIIhe rest of ,~e 

sea·son. Harlan J e n kin son 
dropped down ~rom l1the 167-
pound cJiass to take 'Hasley's 
spot. 

Winder Wins 
!More ilihan ofIfsetting Jenkl~ 

SOD'S loss iby decision were vic
tories by John Winder at 167 
pounds and ,newcomer Leroy 
Berryhill at 177 poqnds. Winder 
ha.fl".!l~ ,.l!P:estlil}g at 177 
pounds, '8nd <like Jenkinson. had 
been wrestLing ahove ibis ,\veight 
cJ.ass. 

I,t lWas BettyIhi II Who ,tu.rned 
in ,the most. '5ensaitional per.l()llm
a nee. He ,pinned John McMahan 
of Michigan in 53 seconds aIler 
telling Ibis teammates he wasn't 
in coooitlon to go Ibhe nine-min
ute route and had Ito 'get a quick 
fa'll. 

Irt: marked ,tftle first competi
tion tor the sqphomore medical 
student, BeJ1l'yhill .• Never. before 
had Ihe wrestled, and on l.op of 
tha.t fact he .had lour hours of 
class S3Jturoay mwning Ibefore 
the meet. 

McCann at 130 
J n add i.tI on ,to crumging hi s 

uppc<r weights. Coach McCuskey 
revevsed Terry M(!Cann and 
DilCk GoviJg, hjs two smallest 
men·, rfor 1lhe !first ,time this year. 
McCann, who has been going at 
123 iPOUn06, won 'his ninth 
straight matx:h, bUit ibis ilirst at 
130 >pOunds. Govig dropped. >back 
to ]23 poondis at ·Vidlieh weight 
he ~n ,the NCAA,'oCrown in 1954 
and won ihis sevehl!h victory ,pLus 
two dra,ws in hi nine starts. 

Besides 'Ber>ryi, ~l1, 147-pound 
J eery Salmon pOst,ed a surprise 
victory over Arid.\' Kaul, wlho 
had nat lbee~/betlten in two 
years. The jlil"l Was Salmon's 
sboth !plus ap8Nflh nine match~ 
es. J 

¥other fly Leuer 
As ~aJ, n~VrWci.ght . Ken 

Leuer turl'¥ Jii.,a ,~ood IPCnform
ance. He wo~ hif{' ejghth n18itch 

• i , . 

Says Big Cage Men 
I' 

GeHing Too' 'Rough 
~ I 

NEW YORK! (IP) 'I- Nat Hol
man, coach at Citt College of 
New York, complaJned Monday 
"pig men are getti~g away with 
murder" in col1ege baslfetball. 

"Officials ~re jyst lItanding 
aside and ma_ing tlile litile guys 
take it." the "~teran, coach added 
in a talk belo e the lMetro!lolitari 
Basketball wi iters rsS8CiatlO? 

Holman sal the t,11 men were" 
making a ' bit 41 stationing 
themselves U 41ft! basket and 
using their elbows ~&hou]ders 
to ward off defender , 

"Any big man Wh has a de
cent shot can become a star," 
Holman said. U 

" I don't know wh~t laws can 
be made to help t~'F situation 
except the 12~foot I~e" Mainly 
it's a job for the atfic\als ." • • Dan Lynch, coach of St. Fran-
cis (Brooklyn), ~id he felt It was 
not just the bi, rnao getting pro
tectlorr trom officials but the "big 
name player." ' 

"The bl, name guy can do any
thing he wants and off Rials let 
him go," Lynch complained. 
" What's the use of trying td win 
If offici all lire more concerne4 
with seeing that the lans get a 
.how?" J . ___ _ _ 

, 
against one defea·t Iby pinning Saturday's r .. ul,,: G' . h· K' .. 

Dan Tepl"~' 8-'t. 
Paul Melgaaro in 6:52. 1~3 pound.-Olek Goylr III doolsloned O' p. ers.. ~, 

Perhaips Iowa will !be in the 1:1O pounds-Terry McCa~n (1) d •• 
favorite's role when ,bhe Big d.lon.d Frank IIIrl. ,~.1. 
Ten conference meet takes place 1:17 pound.-Blil .11110 ..... l. (11 nd L L ',.' d 

ntax Peanon drew, 1-4. eague' ea Maroh 4-5 in Minneapolis. Next 147 I,d.nds-J.rry Salmon (I) do.ls- . '., . 
Saturday. the Ha.wks. winners of loned Andy Kaul. g-.!. . 

In, IJ1'undl-Don Uanet dtcisloned 
five straight Big Ten dual meet~, norian Jenkinson (I) , (1-4. 

face Michigan StllJte there and 1n7 lI.unds-John Wlndor (l) detll-
foned ~tlke Rodrique,.l IU-~" .. 

then ,W1'eStle University of Colo- 177 pounds-Leroy n.rryhlll (1) pln-
rado here on Feb. 21 and Pur- . ned John McMahan. Time, ':.'\:1. 

flea vywel,.ht.-J( en Leuer (1) pInned 
due ~ere Feb. 26. Paul M.I,aard. Time. ,; : ;;'!. 

Marciano Io Ie'sl Beak' 
Million Dollar Nose Will Get 
4~Round Workout T~day 

BLOOMLNG'l'0N, Jnd. ·iJP) -
Mirinerota:s Colden Gophers 
k~ in 'the Big' T~ lead here 
Monday . night, defeating Indi-
ana. 80-70. 

Minnesota. wliiDing toc the 
8th time jn 10 ~1~ Ten games, 

h?" . 
hadn't !beaten Ith~ HOOSleI'6 at 
Bloomington ~e 1946. , 

. GROSSINGER, N.Y. (JP) -'- A 
worried Rocky Marciano will put 
his golden beak to the test today 
in a .four-round workout with 
sparmate Keene Simmons. 

:Iru::liana kept iJ the ,game ~til 
late and tlihe scot€! was tied four 
times in the fi.m half. Unguard

. i' able jump Shot!1Jlby Garmaker 
and Cha'l'ley )fellcel 'gave the 
GoPhers a 41-38 ihd at !the in-

If the million dollar nose. sliced 
badly down the (eft side in his 
September clash with Ezzard 
Charles. cuts open again, the 
heavyweight champion will have 
to take a long layoff or maybe 
quit the ring entirely. 

termission. d ll 

For:ward Wa,lly Choice of In

, Marciano said Monday he 
boxed four rounds over the 
weekend - two Saturday and " .. 
two Sun(lay - with Simmons 
"but I didn·t get hit square. 

replacing All~America 
center Don Schlundit in the piv
ot, kept the Hoosiers alive by 
sconinlg 19 poiMs in the first 
hal!. He committed four pen;on
als Itrying ¥> sto.p Gartl\akel' and 
sat out 10 minu.tes of tthe sec
ond haltJ 

Ohoice !inislhed with 26 points, 
] 2 on !tree thorows. Schlundt was 
thiTd.Jhl.gh for the game w.ibh 21 
poinJts, ej,~t more ItIhan Mi'ill'le
sota's lBill Simonovich, Who 
staoos eye-to-eye wWtIh Sohlundit 
at 6 ifeet 10. 

"The big show will be tomor
row." said Rocky. "I'm going lour 
rounds with Simmons." 

There's a red line on the left 
side of Marciano's nose where 
the cut has healed. 

"I massage. it every day like 
the doc told me to do," said 
Rocky. " It f.eels all right hen I 
do that. Tha t's not much of a 
test. 

"To tell you the truth I got 
hit by the light bag about a 
month ago when I started train
ing. I happened to look away anti 
it caught me on the tip of the 
nose like a punch. It hurt but it 
didn't bleed. oJ: had to quit tbat 
day." 

Manager Al Weill reiterated 
that Rocky has not signed lor 
Aghts. The belie! is that if the 
hose is okay, Rocky will defend 
his crown against England's Don 
Cockell in San Francisco in la le 
Mayor early June. 

Cyc10ne Tankers 
Topple Records 

LINCOLN (JP) - Six pool 
records were eclipsed here Mon
daY' as Iowa State's highly-rated 
swim team outscored l'febraska, 
58-25, in a dual meet. 

Cyclone Capt. Bob Best turned 
in the best performance with a 
2:30 in the 200-yard breaststroke 
- the season's top college mark 
in the nation for that event. 

Records also fell in the 300-
·yard medley rclay. 200-yard 
freestyle. 150-yard individual 
medley. 200-yard backstrokG, and 
400-~ard free relay. 

Cleveland Schedules 
2-Week Special School 

CLEVELAND (JP) - Cleve
land's Indians invited 40 of their 
"more promising" minor league 
players Monday to attend t1¥o 
weeks of special schooling at 
Daytona Beach, Fla. 

The school, to open M;arcti 8, 
is at the Tribe's minor league 
base. Those invited included 
three players from the KE!okuk,1 
Iowa, club of the Three-I league. 

EVASHEVSKI SPEAKS 
Forest Evashe ski. head foot

ball coach at Iowa, will dell ver 
tbf key note sjJeech at the ninth l 
annual midwest sales conference 
to Ibe hejd In Davenport, on 
Feb. 18. ), 

His scheduled topic Is "Be 
Alive in '55." 

Rocky Morcion'o 
Touch!J Beak 

American Skaters 

Mencel col'leoted 16 ,points and 
Gerald Lindsley 15 Wr MInne
sota. 

The GoPhers' best lead wa.s 13 
points a.t 73-60 '\ILtl} ,'three min
utes to play. . ~ 

Arrive in Moscow Tom Brookshier Named 
MOSCOW (JP) _ 'l1he first Air Academy Assistant 

American athletes to visit the 
Soviet Union for competition 
since World WaT II a~ived in 
Moscow Monday nj,~ to com
pete in th .World Speed 'skating 
championsh1ps &1 art i n g , this 
weeker\.d. , " • 

The American team is ~om
posed or Ken Henry 01 Ch i<ta go, 
Don McDermott of ~lewood 
Qli.fIS, N.J.. . John Wer et': of 
~nne~polis. I' 

DENVEiR (IP)-Lt. Tom. Brook
shier. ifol1mer Colorado uniNer
sity and Philadelpihia E&gles 
gridder, wJU Ibe named. defensive 
backifiield coadh a.t <tJhe air aca

. demy, it was repomed Monday. 
An oMioi.al annoul1£emem 16 

expected. from WaShington this 
week reg'a·rding the coaClhlng ap
pointments at ,tihe new service 
school, 'WIhose claSSES begin at 
LOWllY ai!l' force IbIise next July. 

.. 

New Process Hat the 
Kind of,Cleaning That's Sure 

To Please YOUI 
Suits and coats sent to us are returned clean II De .. and 
wrinkle-free, too. 

, e0111 
. .. aL'DO 

oM' v- ' ,rr 
DIAL 4177 

I 

" 90 ~·r:· Ratterson, Bailie ·Ileo·ct na, --I-i: ';;} Gy~nastsPa.stBaagers 
I The Iowlil gymnastic team. 

Hallie Bryant. in lhe heat ~!, paced iby Walt Patt.er5on and 
the struggle, remarked to i1JavtS, Sam BaJ.1ie, finished their ~ome 
"Man. why don't you stop that schedule wJmh. a strong ~51h-271h 
faking and stay still so I can victory over WisooMln Saturday 

operate effectively in Iowa's 
close defense, 

But the diversified attack of 
Iowa kept ·the locals in front all 
the way except for two momellts 
In the first half, Other top 
Hawkeye scorers Were Bill Sea
berg with 20. beacon Davis, who 
played a fine all~round game, 
with 19 and' Carl Cain with 17. 

guard you.") afternoon alt ,the Iowa field * * * house. Bailie 1C0nltlnued Ibis lhigh-

I K 
scoring tpace by leading 1811 the owa eeps scor~s wdlh lit towl of 3? points. 

, \W1l1e wlnnil1lg 1Ihelr mth 
~ matoh as a.ga,inst one odefeat the 

Mar~smanshlp was tl1e 1)iggest 
difference in offense between the 
two teams. Both tried 83 shots 
but Iowa hlt on 41 per cent of 
its attempts. ",lUle Indiana could 

151h PI ' I'OWi!J squad won every even,t on ace tJhe agenda,. BaUie Won the slde-
hQ1'Se. horIzontal bar, [pIII['allell 
bars and iflyin,g rings. Pa.tterson 

nect on 0f1~ 29 per cent. But 
Indiana was de dly at the free 
throw stripe ,n the first half, 
hittln, Its first 21 fries. The 
Hoosiers missed 7 of 13 after
wards. tho'ugh. 

I ( P II won IN1e ~WQ remaining events. n age 0 ~:tc~~mpoline aru::l .the tumbling 

(Davis' faking gnd floor work 
had much ' to do with loosening 

{h'e Indianans. HOOSier guard 

Basebcillers 
Swing Back 
Into Practice 

The defense-minded San Fran
cisco Dons, who turned down a 
jl{ational Invitation Basketball 
tournament bid because they're 
confident of golng In10 the NC
AA tournament. Monday estab
lished themselves more firmly 
as the natioh's No.1 college .pas
ketball team. 

Iowa kept its 15th place 
ranking with a sound triumph 
over Indiana. 

The Dons. who ousted Ken
tucky from the lead last week, 
topped the 10th .wcekly Associat
ed Press ranking poll of sports 

Potential Iowa Ibaseball play- wrJters and broadcasters ,by a 
ers are back{ in full h.arness margin of nearly 300 points, al
again after the fil'\al exam week though they received fewcr 
layoff. Since last Thursday hit - first-place votes than they did 
ting practice has Ibeen held in a week ago. 
the tfeld house batting cage as Ballots Scattered 
Coach Otto Vogel drills the dia- An oddity in the balloting was 

prospects for the 1955 that first three teams sco~ed 
season. higher than last week in the 

Actually, potential battery points, but the first-place ballots 
candidates are farther along were scattered more widely as 
than others. The pitchers and some of the other tournament
catchers ' have been working reg- minded teams gathered support. 
ularly since the Christmas vaca~ Points, as usual, are scored on 
tion under Vogel's guidance. the basis of 10 for each first 

One of the main problems con- place vote, 9 for second, etc. 
fronting Vogel is to find a cap- San Francisco. winning two 
able replacement at ' first !base games last week, drew the votes 
for two-year letterman Bob of 61 of the 126 voters and a to
Miller. Miller and Joh~ Englert, tal of I,] 64 points. Last week 
a sophomore pitching prospect. the Dons had 68 firStS and only 
are now scholastically ineligible ' 1.107 points. 
for spring semester sports. Kentucky again registered 867 

"We'll probably try three or points, but with only 12 flrst
four boys at the ,bag (first base) place ballot& as compared to last 
later on when we get outside week's 19. 
aQd bave a chance to turn our Gophers Climb 

Coach Dean Mary oJ the Wis
consin s4uad iIl8111ked the Hawks 
as tJbe No.3 ieam In ,the 'BLg Ten. 
He also believed! tJba<t the Hawk
eyes had Ij,wo of the Ibest men in 
the ron:ference in Baille and Pat
terson . He thooght ilihart. Bailie 
was ·prob~b1y the !best in the 
conference arul>, perhall6, olle of 
the /best m the ll'a tlon. 

"However," he !ItlIJted. "Iowa 
would have to beat a well
blaltanced Hlinois squad to lI'ank 
as No. 1 in the Big Ten." Dick 
Holzaepfel, coach. of tlhe HllJwks. 
believed, "n would !be 8<wlfully 
tou.ldh !but we'll ibe trying all VIle 
time.' 

The Iowa team Ihas ~wo more 
matches. iboth on th; road\ be~ 
fore the 3(lnual Big Ten meet 

, 

on Nov. 4 and 5. One is aealnet ' 
Nol'lthwestern, tlhe ()ther .against 
Western Illinois. 

Results: 
T.an.poUne - 1. Wall Palter ... (J); 

2. Jerry Koth ... , (I) i 3. Lee Oerahh •• 
ew.: 4. Sim Billi e <U: ~. lohD O .... r
Dick I(WI. 

81de H .... - 1. Ram Bailie \I); •. 
non nohrmu. m: lim Murpby (W): 
4. Wall "aU ... on CO: 3. Ro. K •• lrllkl 
(WI . 

norllOnlal Bar r- I. Sam Blllla (1)1 
2. Walt "aU ... o. (1): S. 1'0ul Fr •• bell. 
(W) . 

Parallel Ban - I . sa .. Bliflle (I): f. 
Jim Murpby (W.: 3. nlolL Kuiper <UI 
•• 11m GoUey (W): 6. L .. Kleny (W,. 

F lyln, 1I1n,. - I . Sam Baill. (I); I. 
Wall .. alle .. on (I) an' Joh" ()mer.I ... 
(W., II.: 4. BIU Brebm (W); 6. 81 .. 
B.eb. (I) 

Tomblin, - I . Walt PIII ... on m: I . 
Sam Balli. (I): 3. Le. Oerlld ... (W,: I 
4. Mike Slott. (I): 3. W.II K •• IoI'r (W,. 

U-High Deleated .1 

In Sectional Finals 
, Coach Chuck Wolbers' Uni

versity high Bluehawks lost out 
in the state basketba II tourna
ment sectional finals Saturday 
night to Cedar Rapids Wilson. 
30-27. 

U-High led the tense ball con~ 
trol thriller, ~-26. with two 
minutes to play, ,but Wilson sur
ged to · victory after U-High 
missed three successive easy 
layins. Halftime count favored 
the winners, 14-13. 

I 

attention to defense," Vogel said Minnesota, a 78-71 winner ov-
Monday night, "However, it is er IllinOis. moved up from 12th 
still too early to tell much about place to 8th and Illinois fell 
the club and what will develop," from lOth to 14th. Marquette. 
he added. unbeaten ,~ince its opening game 

CIGARETTES 

Olson, Jones Set 
For TV Bout 

tHICAGO (IP) - Middle
\l(eight champion Bobo Olson 
afid RalpJ1 "Tiger" Jones Mon
day 'ended heavy drills for their 
non-ti tie 10 rounder in Chicago 
stadium Wednesday. 

.The bout will be televised na
tionally (OBS) starting at 9 p.m. 
CST. 

Jones won a shot at Olson by 
defeating Sugar Ray Robinson In 
Chicago stadium last month. He 
bad lost five lights in a row 
previously and was an 8-1 un
derdog a·gainst Sugar Ray. 

The latest odds favor Olson 
over Jones 3-]. • 

I Aeronautical 

Civil 

EI.,trlcal 

".chanlcal 

•• th/Physlca 
• 

. . . 
lockheed • 

r.pr ••• ntative. 

will be on campus 

Tuesday, \ 

F.brua,~ 22~ ,_ 

to discuss how the 

compa)'ly's dl~ersifled 
,. 

development 

and the lust "at large" .team se
lected for the NCAA tourna
ment, registered another big 
gain, gOing from ninth place to 
sixth. 

The top 10 teams with first 
place votes and season's records 
through Saturday's games in pa
rentheses: 

1. San Franol ... (fl1) (18·1) .. 1.ln4 
2. K .. t •• ~y (12) 116-2) ...... 847 
S. La San. (6) (lS·4) ........ 7(16 
4 . DuqUOin. Il:!-S) ..........• Gll 
~. G ••. Wasblnrwn (18) (18-3) 462 
6. MUlluelle (9) (18-1) ...... 414 
7, N. Carolina SI. (2. (~1·4) .• :lfll/ 
8. Mlnno.ola (~) (I~·~) ,..... S~S 
t. UCLA (3) e I7·S) .......... SSg 

11. Ueah (n (18,3) ............ ~~ 
11. Maryland (1~.4) .......... 118 
12. )::lnolo.all (3) (lO-R) ..... 1110 
IS. DIY ton (~I OS·S. ........ . US 
14. IIIlnol. (1~-4) ............. 08 
I~. IOWA (I) lI2-4, ......... . 9'! 
16. Ore,.n Sial. (I) (14.") . ... 01 
11. Alabama (S) (14·4) ....... • 02 
lA. T.nn ..... (:1) O:l·~) ..... . 00 
19. T.1sa (I) (I(;.~) ........... ~ 
20. Vlnd.rblll \lS-4) .......... n7 

I ' • 

~~ 
ODERN SIZE 

FILTER TIP TAREYTON 
'AnN" .. MDIM. 

An entirely new concept In clprette ftltratlon. A' 
filter tip of pur18ed celluloee, lncorporatint ActiYated 
Charcoal, a llterlnl IUNtance world.famoul ... 
purlfyln,a,ent. notably for air, water and bevera,,,) 

PRODUCT 01' JA: ki.efllft f/rJ(IfQ~~._'I1 
, 

ENGINEERING 

'~ 

11 

GRAD'UATES 

Thirteen commercial and military models of aircraft are in 
production at Lockheed. 

Development projects are even more diversified, include jet and 
turbo-prop transports, advanced versions of vertical rising 
aircraft, fighters and bombers far exceeding present-day planee 
in pe~ormance, radar search planes, nuclelU applications to 
aircraft and a number of significant classified activities, 

1 , I 

~. . ". , 

This capacity to develop and produce such a wide range ot 
aircraft is important to career cOlllCious enaineera. It me8)lf 
more scope for your ability, more opportunity for promotiOn 
with 80 many projects in motion. It meant more aecurity
because your career is noL restricted to one type of plane, 

proOrllm can advance 

'i0ur Clar .... 

J 

AIRCRAFT CORPPRATION . , 
California BURBANK 

• 

Hawkeye 
(Cprltil1llecl from Pag~ 

1 -..L .~ 

10-7. before Center Bill 
and Forward McKinley 
Davis began to penetra 
Ohio Stale defense. 

With thc Buckeycs 
12-11, Davis toru through 
of Buckeye defenllcrs, pI 
a smooth laYUJl. ond 
on, the Hawks never tra 

Guard Bill Seaberg was 
sank both free throws, 
led. 15-12. Davis 
tipping in his own 
This was in a five-minute 
that ihe H'awkeyes 
Ohio ,Slatl!, .15-:2, to l(!ad, 

., Substllutes POur 
The starting five o[ Co 

and Davis pi rorwards, 
centelj • a nd Milton 
SchOtJprman and 

gua rds gave wuy to 
lale in the first hair. 
Scheuerman fouled out 
In the first hal!. 

As the Hawks came 
!loor to start the 
only Davis and 
mained from the 
ing lineup. These two 
Schoof, Bob George 
Johnson to keep a 15-
gin until O'Connor got 
the end of the 'bench. 

Ohio State hit a .316 
of their floor shots but 
needed a Robin Freeman 
Hawks played good cont 
and shot oi a .36\ clip . 
advice of Ohio State 
Freeman has been 
from competition this 

Necessity, Not Conven 
O'Connor's first 

substitutions, which 
way in the first haH, 
cause df necessi ty and 
venience. Scheuerman 
and Cain clearly was 

I effects of a shaking up 
ceived at Lhe hands of 
Saturday night. 
Logan and Seaberg 
tioning at top capa~ity. 

So O'Connor called 
Johnson to take over 
gusted Scheuerman 
Schoo! replaced Cain, 
Hawkeyes an even more 
height advantage, which. 
beginning of the game 
average of two inches a 

It was Davis the ,.rn,wril_l 

who constantly was in 
of the Buc'keyes. More th 
he drove through several 
ers to make a hard 
look easy. LOJran also 
an underhand hook 
ease, spmcthing he 
worked on as an .offe 
Indiana~ 6-11 Dqn Sch 
has now perfectel:i. 

The Hawkeyes now 
a two-game road trip, 
Michigan State Saturday 
linols Monday.' Then 
home to engage '''''<:1111'. 
26. 

IRISH WIN 
JNiDIANAPOLlS (IP) 

Dame's basketball Irish 
nili'M found Butler a . 
er at h.ome tJhan 
licked the Bul1d9gs for 
ond time this season, 81 

CATERING 

e Lun 

PINE 
ti 



rlie 'lleo'd 
~ Badgers 
I 4 and 5, One is 8IIJIllnet ' 

Iihe other <againSt 
lllnois. 

- I , ".I~ P~II ... o.. (IIi 
KoUU,., (I ii 8, Le. O.r.ld . .. 

Ie (I ). Ii. Juhn Omer_ 

Ba .. - I, Sam B.1l10 (I); I. 
(W) ; S, DI.1t Kulp.r (IIi 
(w j : ~ , Lei Kln. r (WI, 

- I. 8.m B.III. (II; l , 
(I) .nd 'oh" Omor.lek 

Bill Breh.. l W): ~, 81 •• 

I. W.II P.u ..... (I) : ~, 
) i a. Le. Ger.ld , ... <WI: ' 
(J) I ft. W.1t Koobler (WI. 

Unl-

led t he tense ball con
, 2J-26, with two 

to play, ,but Wilson sur
victory aIter U-Hlgh 

three successive easy 
Halftime count favored 

14-13. 

are in 

Ha.wkeyes~ 
(Cpn1linlled hom p(/g~ 1~ \. 

----!.- ~ • 

10-7, before Ccnter Bi II Logan 
and FOl'ward Mc Ki nley (Deacon) 
DJvis began to ~enetrate the 
Ohio State de[ense. 

Wltn the Buckeyes leading, 
12- 11, Davis lorl.! through a maze 
of Buckeye defenders" plopped in 
8 smoolh layup, and from tnen 
on, the rI n w ks never lra iled. 

Guard Bill Seaberg was fo uled, 
sank both free thro ws, and Io wa 
Jed, 15-12. Davis followe d by 
tipping in his own missed shot. 
This was in a five-m inute period 
that the J1awkeyes outscofed 
Ohio ~late, 15-2, to lead, 26-14. 

'Substitutes Pour In . 
The s tarting five of Carl Cain 

00(1 Davis p t forwarqs, LO&an at 
c~nter 'and Milton (Sl~arn\) 

I 
Schctlermal1 a nd Seaberg a t 
guards gllvC way to the bench 
late in the' first half, In fa ct; 
Scheuerman fouled out midway 
in the first half. 

As the Hawks came on the 
fioor to start the second half, 
only Davis and Seaber g re
mained from the or igi nal star t
ing lineup. These two joined si ll 
Schoof, Sob George and Roy 
Johnson to k~p a 15-poin t mar
gin until O'Connor got nearer 
the end of the 'bench. 

Ohio State hit a .316 per cent 
of their floor shots bu t clearly 
needed a Robin Freeman as the 
Hawks played good control ball 
and shot at a .361 clip. On the 
advice of Ohio State physicians, 
Freeman has been withdrawn 
l rom competition this season. 

Necessity, Not Convenience 
O'Connor's first. barrage of 

substitutions, which came mid
way in the first half, 'waS be
cause of necessity and not con
venience. Scheuerman fouled out 
and Ca in clearly was feeling the 
effects of a shaking up hE! re
ceived at the hands of Indiana 
Saturday night. However, Davis, 
Logan and Seaberg were func
t ioning at top capa~ity. 

So O'Connor called upon Roy 
Johnson to take over for the dis
gusted Scheuerman and Bill 
Schoof replaced Cain, giving the 
Hawkeyes an even more distinct 
height advantage, which. at the 
beginning of the game wa~ an 
average of two inches a man. 

It was Davis the crowd-pleaser 
who constantly was in the hair 
of the Buc'keyes, More than once 
he drove through several defend
ers to make a hard two-pointer 
look- easy Lo/!an also was hitting 
an underhand hook shot' with 
ease, s(lmclhing he evidently 
worked on as an offense against 
Inctia''!<l's 6-11 D<r,- Schlundt '!.Pd 
has nO'W perfectei:l. 

The Hawkeyes now embark on 
a two-game road trip, playing 
Mibhigan State Saturday and il
linois Monday.· Then they come 
hothe to engage Michigan Feb, 
26. 

fRJSH WIN 
liN'DIANAPOLlS (JP) - Notre 

Dame's basketbaU Irish Monday 
night found Butler a little ,tough
er at oometihan abroad but 
licked the Bulld9gs for the sec
ond Umc this season, 81-71. 

:Iowa' :.f.#ufr.ing lops National Rec:cir:' 
Lincoln Hutfing. IQwa' sensa , . be F II S 28 h 

'jonal swimming sta l , shaved a Larry Heim, set la t year. Un aten Gene u mer cores t boilermaker's belper took the 
tenth of a s(.cond 0:, lhe national Iowa won the meet saturday offensive from the start w1th • 
intercollegiale }-ecord for lhl! by a 48-45 score, bul the Ha.wks BROOKLYN, N.Y. (JP) - Un- Pender in a 10-round television vicious body and head attaek 
200-yal'd backstroke Saturday ot defeated Gene Fullmer of West 
Madison, Wis. took seven firsts In 10 events. light at Eastern Parkway arena. that seldom ,aye Pender a 

Jordan, Utah, racked up h is 28th Pender weighed 1591~. F ullmer 
Double winners for the Iowans cbance to lel hia own attack 10-Hurring, only a sophomore, had 

previously set a pool record here 
in the event and also broke th~ 
Wisconsin pool mark at the dual 
meet. His nalional record of 2:-
08.7 betters ihnt or Stanford's 

straight victory Monday night by 156. 
were Dick Penqington, who won soundly drubbing Boston's Paul A 13-5 f vorHe, the stroni ing~ ... 
the 60 and lOO-yard free style ------------------------ - ----

(Da ll y I owa n Photo by J er ry Mony) 

GRABBING A REBO UND In Monday n ight's .game here i Ohio 
State's Jim Miller (17) while Iowa's "Sharm" Scheuerman 
guards. In the background are Bill Seaber&, (22) of Iowa and 
Charles Ellis (4) of Ohio. Iowa won, 78-69. * * * ----~----~~---

Buck Cagers 
praise Iowa 

Ohio State representatives had 
nothing but p laise for the Hawk
eyes follOWing the 79-68 low:) 
victory Monday night, but Iowa 
Coach Bucky O'Connor was in
clined to take the whole thing 
with a grain of sail . 

"Iowa is the team 10 beat Min

lIIini Come Back 
To Tip Spartans 

, I 

CHAMPAIGN, Ill. lIP) - Illi
nois came CrOm an eil}ht~point 
halftime deficit and scor d 51 
points in the last 'ha If to deLea t 
Michigan State, 90-72, and re
madn in contention for the Big 
Ten basketball tiUe Monday 

nesota, if they have ago 0 d night. 
night," predicted John Miller, Illinois' second~ha<lf outburst 
Ohio State's big forward. "Those was sparked by a couple 01 fe 
Hawkeyes are real1y tough." serve forwards, Jim Dutcher and 

Buckeye Coach Floyd Stanl 31- H il:s StOUt. Dutcher scored all 
so had only good words Lor the 
HawkS as he entered the Hawk o f Ihis 18 points in the second 
dressing rOom to say, "They're baH and Stout hLt II of his 13 
a great bUllch of boys!' in the final period. 

O'Connor was pleased with thc lllinois jumped out 10 a 16-12 

Wolverines 
Edge by'NU' , ~ ~ ~ . 
~N AJlflOR, Nlich,IA') - Mi

chigan evened i~ Big Ten 
basketball record at 4-4 ~onday 
night with <!. 7~-701 vl~(I¥'y o\',c.r 
Northw~&.tern o~. a lay~p pasket 
by 'football end £lott 1<-r~mer with 
three seconds remaini ng" 

T he burly sophomore's win
ning basket gave him 28 points 
'is he equalled Michigan'S ind ivi
dual scoring record [or tbe 
second succe.~sive game. He also 
scored 28 in Michigan's 80- 70 
victory at Purdue Sa lurday 
night. • 

The game was tense through-
out and built up to a climax in 
the final five minutes a tte r 
Northwestern had taken a 68-67 
lead on two !luccessivc baskets 'bY' 
Frank Ehmann. 

Michigan thoen ~urgcd in front 
by three points 00 a fie ld goal 
by Don Eaddy and a tree .throw 
by Tom Jorgensen, But the Wild
cats struck b<ilck Ol) a j ump hot 
basket by Glem, Lose .to k not the 
score · with 1 :22 remaining. Eaen 
team had following op.portunities 
bfl~ ' fjliled to ca~h them until 
Kramer (jumped in h,ls climactic 
b sket.. _. 

The Wolverines opera ted 
through most of the .aame with 8 
patchwork llneup. Capt. Paul 
Groffsky fouled oul in the 16th 
minute of the first hall. On the 
bench he joined center Harvey 
Williams, temporarily ineligible, 
and lhe injured Jim Barron, who 
is out of action fo-r the season. 

Northweslern also encountered 
foul trouble in tne second ha lf as 
Bud Grant and Wa lt 5toeppel
werth each committed a firth 
personal. 

Patty Berg Takes 
Title cit St. Pete 

races, and Ross Lucas, who took 
the 220 and 440-fj ee styles. Hur
ring also swam a leg of the win
ning medley relay. while Pen
nington was on the wlnnin& free 
style relay. 

Huning. who hails from Dune
din, New Zea land , Is generally 
regarded as Iowa's top swimming 
prospect since Wlilly Ris, 1948 
Olympic winne~ who was a star 
on the campus in 1948 and 1949. 

Tbe bacltstrolre specialist hlL\ 
been tabbed as a (:lvorlte in the 
Big Ten e,vent lind by his rcl'
or<l.-preaklng t ime at Wisconsi!l 
has now gained t he national 
limelight. 

Revamped Purdue 
Spanks Wisconsin 

LAFlAYE'ITE, Ind. (A"}- Las t
plaee Purdue jupied Its lineup 
Monday n~t and came up with 
the combination to beat Wlsron
sin, 75-63, in a BeOOnd-divislon 
Big Ten basketball till. Badger 
Db k Miller ,paced the scorlTll( 
with 23. 

Lamar Lundy, 6-7 so)ilomore. 
s.tartea t or the l im time at CfII 

t er and rl!$etve center Ron Je
eha 6-5, started at torward. 
TheY hauied down 22 orebounds 
between olhem. 

wndy KOred (In I" rune points 
but Jed\a 'Kot 18, .Denny BUnd 21 
and Don Beek 14. 

Wisconsln'lI only 'Scorers in 
double ,flgurell besides Mlller 
were Dick Ca'ble with 15 poin.ls 
and OJrt Mueller wi1h 10. 

<Purdue ran up a 10·2 lead at 
the start. Wisconsln cut the mllr
gin to 12-10 ~ ne:veor caught 
up. The SoUerm,ak&6 had 1I 32-
29 edge at the half. 

3 MORE IN NIT 
NEW YORK (JP1- Three IlWre 

strong indepen4ent o3L9lcetbaU 
tea ms, LouisviUe, Manhattan 
and! Nl acaTa, accepted invita
tions ,to play Ln ~e Na.tional In
vit ation BasketbdU tournament. 

ST. PETERSBURG, Flo. (IP)
performance, saying, "Johnson lead, but Michigan State scored Patty Berg shot a steady IP<\r 74 
'and George did a good job," and 11 points in the next 2 minutes M9nd'ay fQr a 292 ,total to win 
adding that "Davis has reully and moved out to a 47-39 haJJ- the St. PeteI1lburg Women's I 
been hustlins: the last two I I d Onron, dol! 'tournament by om! 18 
g" ames.''' ". tme ea . "" & 

stroke ;lnd take hc;mle $1,000. 
Loolang to the future, how- Julius McCoy led the Spaa-tans Jackie Pung of tionolulu got 

ever, he prophesied, "We've in -the first hall with 18 of <his a Ibird~e 3 on tlhe final hole to 
really got a tough week ahead:' 20 poin.ts, skip into second place ahead of 

His gloom is probably justified, WdtIh live minutes of the see- defending titlist Beverly Hanson 
Cor of Iowa's remaining ! i v e ond hall gone, MSC 'Sotayed in of Indio, CalLf. 
games, four are on the road, front, 58-50, tJhen 62-55 betore Mrs. Pung l)ad 70 for Mon
wi th dates at Michigan State, 11- the Illini perked up and went day's low round, wtlile Miss 
linois, Minnesota and Michigan ahead, 73-64. Hanson shot 76 - her worst 
and a I on e nome game with Mi~gan State rallied to cut round ad' the tournament. MrS. 
Micnigan, 1l1inois' lead to six points be- PUJIg f<inished wWh 293 and Miss 

The first three listed are es- fore the mini pounded in 13 Hanson wi.th 295. \ 
pecial ly dangerous, with anyone strai~t to iC'e ,the contest. \ !';Irs. Pung won $700 ot the 
of them capable of taking tne I Illinois shot .430 from ,bhe field $5,000 pifize money and Miss 
conference crown, to ,361 for Miohigan State. Hanson got $600, 
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WHERE TO AFTER GRADUAOON 

Sl4rt your <or~r wilh a company (amow (or Cnotit1e E",i. 
IIffrrn,. Your llnowkd. mi"t be" "naturol" (Ot' doe prot/lid 
.",."",rift, octi.ity offfr t!d ill /line di.." ,i/itrl Ii,.. lit: 

'.ndlx Product. Division 
BENDIX AVIATION CORPORATION 

Soutti I.nd, 'ndlana 

Fuel SYltems-Controls and fuel metering devicel for 
jet and reciprocating engines. 

Landing Gear - Shock absorbing strute, wheela, 
brakes and hydraulic controls. 

Systems analysis, guidance. steering intelligence, 
propulsion. hydraulics, telemetering. 

Brakes, power brakes, power steering. hydraulic con
trols for passenger cars, trucks and buses. 

Talk over your career plans with the Bendix repre
sentative. Mechanical, aeronautical and electronic 
engineers should register with your Placement 
Director now. 

CAMPUS INTERVIEWS 
9:00· 5:00 February 16 
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., " Excellent Food and Service at Sensible Prices ') 
CATERING TO 

• Luncheon Meetings • Dinner Meetings 
,. 

• Private Parti'es 
., 

-Seating Capacity Now Sixty-Five Person,~~ 

'The 

y 
. ' .1 
" 

n spend more mon~y in 
th~n in tele$ion, radio, 

and outdoor combined I 
tells like newapapen-

beea\Ule t aboat e~.r1bod1 reacia a 
lIeWlpaper ,yer1 day. 

r _ 
, . 

... , . '" 

'2,81 0.900,000 

Total advertising investment in 
five major media - 1954. 

:preliminary estimates prepared by 
McCann-Erickson, Inc. and published 
by Printers' Ink. Includes production 
and talent costs. 

'809.100,000 
$674.100.000 

$108.100.000 

'115.1 ••••• 

PINE, ROOM~~RE1(H'S CAFE 



,. , . ' 

Pate 8-TlII: DAljoY IOWAN- to,,'. City, Ia.-Tues., Feb, US, 1955 
I , . 

;Pan of ·Student Health Rates Increased 
• Rate 'increases at University 
: h~.pitals approved Friday -by the 
,State Board of Education will 
; afifect only one phase O!f bene
: fils provided und.!r the student, 
health 'Plan. 

Dr. Ohester I. Miller, head of 
stu~ent heallli, explained that 
'student benefits will 'be reduced 
.0nJy in the area of "extra" ser
vices. These include X-rays, lab
oratory teEts, operating room, and 
.anestilesia. 

Each student is entitled to $25 
worth of services under the stu
dent health .program during IIhe 
coUI'$e of ·t1wo semesters. 

Paid Out of Fund 
The $25 is paid: ou.t of t41e 

stu dept heaLth lund, su,ppJied by 
tuiti~n ~aymel1ts. lif the student 
requ,ires health sel1Vices amount
ing to more than $25, he .must 
pay ifIor them himseLf. 

'Walking' Improv~s Arm, Shoulder Muscles 

Fine Solon Woman 
On Liquor Charge 

Margarat Slusher, Solon, Mon
day was fined $300 in Johnson 
county district court for illegal 
possession of liquor. Judge J ames 
P. Gaffney dismissed a grand 
jury indictment for illegally sell
ing liquor, brought against her 
Thursday, after she pleaded 
guilty to the illega l possession 
charge in a county attorney's in
formation. 

The defendant said she had 
bought two boWes of wine and a 
bottle of whisltey for two 16-
year-old Solon youths Dec. 31 , 
1954, after they had entered the 
Solon cafe where she is employl 
ed , asked her to buy it for lhem, 
and had given her money for 
that purpose. ' 

They told her they wanted the 
liqu.llr to take with them to a 
dance that nigh t-

" Can-Can? Heart Fund Drive Ope~s 
Dr. L. E. January, protcssOf ot 1-----------

intel'nal medicine at the Univer- of the American Heart associa-
sity hospitals, will be guest tlon. , 
spcaker at the kickoff meeting of "All contri'blltlons we receive 
the 1955 Heart Fund campaign will be used by the JohnSOn 
today at 8 p.m. in the Veterans county Hem·t committee to sup· 
Admin is tration hospital. port a three-way attack on the 

J anuary will speak on "The causes of high blood pressure, 
Challenge of Heart Dlfease." rheumatic [ever and hardening 
Chairman of t'1e Johnson county of the arteries," said L. E. Hunn, 
Ileart committee, he is past fund chairman. 
president of the Iowa Heart as- "A major portion of the funds 
socintion and is an offlccr of the will remain in lhls community 
section of clinical cardiology of 
the American Heart association. 

Sunday, Feb. 20, has been 
designated as Heart Sunday. 
Workers will conduct a door-lo
door city campaign between 1 
and 4 p.m. to collect donations. 

It is being eond ucted under the 
sponsorsh ip of the Johnson coun
ty Heart committee, an affiliate 

and the remainder will advance 
the work of the American Heart 
association. 

"Throughout the nation, about 
one in every 16 persons IS aHect. 
ed ,by heart diSease. There is a 
need for community level pro· 
grams which wili protect the 
healthy and reha·bilitllte the 
heart sufferers," Hunn said. 

ENGLERT I 
LAST 
DAY • 

JU Y GARLAND • JAMES MASON 
II A STAR IS BORN" 

CINEMAS COPE - COLOR -

"Doors Open 1:15 P.M." 

"The increru;ed coot .of exotra 
service!;' under rhe rote increase 
moons. ,tha,t wlhere a student 
mlgJht have Ibum able to get 
three X~ro.ys fur his $25, th~ 
wiH now coot him $30. He will 
hive 10 pay t'he extra $5," e~
p l-ained Miller. 

Only Increase 
Miller emphasl~ed t,hat the 

area 01 special laoor<litory tests, 
operaliin.g il'00ffi, anesllhesia, and 
.X-rays js the only one in whiC'h 
studen,t ihealbh I13tOS will be in
creased. "T!he increases will not 
aMect hos,piitalizatlon ' .plans, o{
fke ()onsUiLtation or ~aJI'e in the 
.j i'ltil1lnar y. 

• , 
, . 

In another aHaignment, John 
V. Beltz, North Liberty, pleaded 
innocent to a drunken driving , 
charge. A grand jury indictment 
was brought against Beltz Thurs
day, after his arrest in Coral
ville Feb, 5. Beltz is free on ,$501) 
bond. 

ChUf~h Honors Dierks' 

At Farewell Dinner 

• 

STARTS - TOMORROW 

I u~["!~al .W~DNESDAY. 
i SOMETHING NEW! 

Miller s.aid the number or stu
delllts who lI'equire serv ices on 
.which rates will ,be increased is 
rela.tive1y small. 

"Moot studen.ts will ,be able to 
satisfy all the·ir hea·lth needs 
w.tIhout exceeding bheir a·l1dttcd 
$25 ,worth of care," he added. 

New Car Colors 
Cause Problems 

• D.ETROIT (JP) - Color com
hi nations, botlh ex.terior and in
terior may have something to 00 
wLth 1Jhe up"SW1ge In. Il'lew car 
sales, but they also are .ca1.l:Sin,g 
retailers some embal1l'assment. 

Many car dea·lers !tell of heavy 
inventories and also inaibility to 
make immediate delivfil'les. Tihey 
haven't been able to carry in 
stock exl3iCtly ;1Jhe ca'r il!he cus-
tomer wants. . • 

The advent . of wihat some 
_ commerJt8Jtol1s ·h!a.ve oalledl bhe 
" "C'<Jin'bow" 'E"l'a in cars has led 

many Ibuyere to aSk for uoUlSual 
combinations. 

ToW'() <to three weeks usual'ly 
elapse before deLivery can be 
made. And this situation de

·, ?,.,jI"l'lS in a Ipelllod W1\len 1.he in
~ dustrY is lI'o1lin.g Clat'S oLllt at a 

rate of more !than eigh,t million 
_ umts annually. 
''; 'I1he~ never has Ibeen a time 

in indU.9try history wihen so 
many color variations have Ibeen 

(: cffered. The !producers say they 
will continue to use thEm as long 
as the demand !holds up. None 

_ \\,1m venture a guess as to how 
, long that may be. 

-------. 
, Hears 'Attac'k 

~., 

.. 
(SUI PlIOto by Geor,e Black ) 

ANDREA RUPPERT, 8, a student at St . l\lary's school, "walks" on her hands while she uses low 
parallel bars. 'rhe bars, desir:ned by Margaret Morris who received her Ph.D. from SUI Feb. 5, are 
used in a study of how to improve strength in arm and 'shoulder muscles. 

Missing Witness Delays 2 Faculty Members 

P t M d T · I To Attend Meeting 
a terson ur er rIa s&r~~gt~~I~e;~r~~~~ra;~:U~ 

BIRIMLNGHAM, Ala, (JP)-The 
A. L. Fa,ttE~sOn. mulXier rtrial was 
delayed Monday ,by ,the, a'b5en.ce 
oJ a key state w.itness .. rom Co
lumbus, Ga., Wlho wa·s Ibelieved 
by bhe lPl"1QSecUJtion to be 011 bis 
way 1.0 Mexico ' City. 

DiS31ppearaIlCe of the witness 
I eod 1.0 a de1ay on the dec.isio\l as 
to whe1ther A,rcil Ferrell, d'ormer 
chief prOlSecutor at formerly 
wide-open P.henix Qby, or Al
bert Fuller, ex...oh i ef depu.ty 
sheriillf, woUild ibe Ibrought to trial 
first. 

Provost Harvey H. Davis will 
Both Indicted participate in lhe 10lh national 

Both aTe under indictment in t conference qn higher education 
the June IB .slayin,g of Patterson, to be held In C/licago Feb. 2~ 
nominated! for attorney general thr9ugh Mar. 2. 
on a campaign p ledge to Iw,ipe Gerber will se.ve as analyst 
out ol1ganized vice in Phenix for a meeting on "More Effective 
Dty. Ways of Meeting Student Nl:!eds 

Special Prosecutor Cecil Dea- in Communications Through 
son· sa id ~he missing witness, Programs of General Education." 
James Taylor, a Columbus taxi Davis will be cPairman for a 
driver, ~.a man "we must rely meeting on "What are the Most 
on w a .great extern." Promising ProlJ:ams, for the 

He added, "we are informed Preparalion of C llege Faculty?" 
that this witness left Columbus About BOO faculty members 
Saturday wibh four soldieI1s and administratOl's from all types 
headed [or Mexico City." of colleges will be brought to-

Jury Selection gether to discus the topic, "The 
Selection of la jury cannot bc- Meaning and M ion of Higher 

gin un.til both sides MC tl'eady Education." 
and the sta,te deoides whioh de- The conferen£~ is sponsored by 
fend'ant ®hal'l be tried first. the Associa tion 'fbr Bigher Edu-

OLher witnesses sul>~aed calion ~hich is a _dep~rtme_z:t. of 
for M~Jnday, were "unavaLlable I the Natlonal EducatIOn assocla-
to come to court." lion. • 

The mlssil1g witnesses were n01 
idenLiiiied ar.d t here was no ex- Voters To Decide 

1511955 \ 
U.SQ Alomic 
Blast Today planation ,to their "una\'lailabil-

, ity" to ap.pear in court. School Closing 
Both the s late and defense 

L,AS VEGAS, Nev. (JP) - De- have summoned wbtnessre .from 
Voters of J efferson township 

scl :ool district will decide today 
sp~te lowerin.g olouds, the atomic Columbus. However, they can ,,, hether the 17-pupil high school 
eneJ'1gy commiS0ion and bhe de- not Ibe compelled to atJtend court at Shueyville will be closed at 

IJ'1om outside tlhe state. 
parbmeni IOf d ,ifense pushed t he end of the current school 

d M nd 'th l' year. Polls,will be open at J ef· 

for the openinog s,hot of <the 1955 I. . M I C 2 from noon until B p.m . 

More than 160 members of the 
FIrst Baptist church honored U1e 
Rev. and Mrs. Elmer E. DierkS 
at a fare}vell surprise party at 
the church Sunday night. 

The Rev. Mr. Dierks is moving 
to Morgantown, W. Va., near the 
end of the month to take a posi
tion as university pastor there. 
He has served as pastor of the 
First Baptist church for 25 years . 

Until a new pastor is chosen, 
thc church will have euest pas
tors from the area. 

IS KEEP~ 
Ing pace, fashion w Ise, with 
new style trends. The litlle 
champ is wearing two new un
mentionables for the conting 
summer. A soft, highly ab
sorbent diaper snaps Into the 
sheel' nylon, plastic-lined cov
er of these three-cornered 
pants. The lady's outftt shows 
the can-can influence in three 
rows of nylon lace ruffles. A 
quilted dacron diaper snaps 
on. 

, . . '. t.· .. I' ..... r. . ' ~ 

Doors Open 1:15 .. . 2 All Time Hits ... 

~af&mtw Starts TODAY! 
'Ends 'Ihursday' 

Tbe Greatest Of It . Kind ... F •• turln, ~IARILYN MONROE 
In The Picture That Started JJ t'r On The Roa.d To Fame! 

3 Days Only .. 
3!hea '0 ay WI ' prepara Ions] Urge To Smoke Causes for son township rural school No. 

atomic series tod·ay. Exp oSlon In an s ar The special election was 
Ne~ly 1 100 milita,ry men MILWAUKEE (.4» - Evereit scheduled after a petition signed· 

d' ~ f ti· r . Fisher was ritling in !:tis ca. by 80 voters endorsed the town- ! 
. 

~ O'ver Phone· 
Starting TODAY! 

weIe .rea Ie or 'Par, clpa Ion In I Monday when he got the urge ship school olficillls proposal to I 
the first of LlJree army maneu- to smoke. He filled and lighted close the school and transport the 
vers Und :if the gaze or high-; his pipe, students to Cedar Rapids high 

CLOVIS, N.M. (II') - A help- ranking brass, memlbers of the i Suddenly there was an explo- schools. 
less police desk sergeant lislened joint con,,?,essional atomic en~r-I sian and flash and a hble in the Under the plan the entire six 
over the telephone Sunday night gy committee and AEC Chalr- I top of his car. room school 'building would be 
to a 14-year-old girl pleading for man Lewis L. Str auss. I Fiiiher had put in to his pipe used to consolidate the 70 ele
her life as an ax-wielding as'sail- The predawn shot, 32d at the a .22 caliber cartridge which mentary SChool pupils oC thE\, dis
ant bert down hel' bedroom door. Nevada~esting site, is soheduled was mixed up with th~ tobacco trict under their present tnree-

Sgt. Leroy Carson said Janice at 7:45 a.m., on Yuxa Flat. in his pipe. He wasn't hurt. tea.cher staff. 
Wells , alone in her home, phoned liiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ___ ~-";'o; ..... 
for help alter hearing thf! man Trigger . • i' 
at the door. She was able to give Th:,re has been speculation 
only her address before the door that ,the device, .t o <be exploded 
crashe4 iR, but the phone re- from a 500..J:oot rower, may be 
mained off the hook. an improved atomic trJgger for . 

Carson said he dispatched a. the H-lbomb. 1t Ihas Ibeen claS":ed 
squad car Immediately. The ~r, as "a major elifollt" for the AEC's 
only six blocks away, arrived Livermore, Calif., I&Doratory, 
just after the unknown assailant which ~pedaliz:d in hydrogen 
- who got away - had dragged we8Jpons ipla'tlolling. 
Janice out the front door and One hundred mihltal'Y lP'anes 
ul'ound behind the house. -75 of t'hem alir force ¢,'le rest 

'Face, Throat Wound n~vy and marine cOJ'1~ oran-
, J 'Inice. daufhter o·r Mrs. ~i1e~n • will take ,par,t in the ~t. stra

Sasser, was tA:en to a hospital In tegic air oommand B3S and B47 
critica I condition from wounds bornlbers 'Will fly simuBated !bomb 
on the face and Un'oat but was delivery patterns six milES lIP. 

at the 

AIRPORl CA'FE 
STEAKS CHICKEN HAM 

MANY OTHER DELICIOUS FOODS 

IN THE MUNICIPAL AIRPORT BUILDING 

Phone 8-3772 9 A.M. to 8 P.M, FOr Reservation~ 
I 

removed from the critical Jist other planes will tly indootrina- ENDS DEBBIE REYNO;LDS SBlI\LEY BOOTH 
ABOUT MRS. LESLIE Monday. tion cloud-tracking and radi- TONITE • SUSAN SLEPT HERE • 

1 ' Deputy Sheri ff Val Baumgart ation missions. 
said her assailant'struck her on 450 Me~ 
the side of the head with the .. 
biunt edge of the ax and then GIs Ito maneuv~r In ExerCise 
with the sharp edge acrbss the ,.Desert Rock VI Will Il:je 450 n:en 
forehead and again across th.e fr?m Cs;mp Desent Rock, Vlh,o 
throat . He then smashed her in Will 'be ill 6-d:oot 11ren.ohes 4,000 
the mouth with 1$ fist, knock- y3iIlds ircnn grou~ z~~ .• Tr~ 
ing out one of hjl(teeth. have been ol:oser 1\1 some preV1- I 

Police and sheriff's deputies OI.lS tests. ' 
pi~ed together lbE!lle details after Adler bhe detonation, the,>' will 
questioning Jan ice brietly. move !onw.ard tin~er ,the gUid-

'. Calls ,Police ance ot radJ.a.tion monitors and 

FIRST 

CTARTS 

WEDNESDAY. 
TIME ' ON 

Thru FRIDAY 
THE SCREEN 

TAYlO~ . TAYloR· fONlruNf 
GEORGE EMLYN ' 

SANOfRS . WilliAMS The girl heard the man at lhe observe iblast effeots on aemy 
door after she had gone to bed vehicles, al'lti11ery !pieces, small . 
and tried to call a nei,hbor from ~ and dummies 'Placed close!!' t IIi' SIR WALTER SCOTT'S FAMED NOVE\. 
a phone in her bedroom. The to the tower. 

neighbor did nt;lt answer. She ...... iiiiiiiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;~ III I 
then dialed the police station A 0000 
and gave the desk sergeant her 
address just .before the axman INVESTI"NT . 
,broke down her door. .. 

She said the intruder kept 
yelling at her not to call or 
Ecream or he woul4 kill hell. 

Police said U1e unknown blUd- \ 
geoner apparerltly decided the 
room was not sale .because of the 
phone and dragged the girl out 
tQ~ front door and around 'be
hlnd the house. 

Thf-rc was 110 indil'Alioll J'micf' 
had been sexually assaulted. 

Don't pay tent - • 
Own Your Own Home. 

Choose a 

NATIONAL HOME 
today r: choose from 

31 - (955 models. 
BII'Clhwo04 Ballder. 

Franklin end Highland 
;Phone 8-0845 

J 

NEVER A.TERROR LIKE IT! -, 
~.OF"' · = .VI"I . • 1 

UE MORGUE: 
,f101 EDGAR AllAN pO£'s M1R'L'"MALDEH Wlfl -.-.~." ......... ~ 'i"" - VI" 

. -'ClAUO£ DAIIPHtN PATRICIA MEDIN~: STEVE fORRfST 

/ 

'ends Thursday' 
.-.,..---~'~-- ................... il .. · ............ ;·j" .. · 

I ,,~ , 'tIIJJ'I/J.! 
Ilf/l/l' IIIAIIIIG ~. '\' .. ' f! itJ 
r GO WILD. :-. ' .. '. 

II 

MATHIAS 
Twice WJnner Of The 

Olympic's Greatest Cham
pionship ... In A Story As 

Wonderful As The World 
Of Sport Itselfl 

·BOB WARD 

MATHIAS· BOND 
' \lNSU Rt: RITNTS' • . • CAII.T OON I 
'.; VI:II.YI\OPf ItlO I:S' ... 8 1'OItT 

LAl' Io:IIT ,,"OR LO NEWS 

A ddtl1 .' Uh I 

'. : J 

SOMETHING REALLY DIFFERENT! -
W .. rciSby 

OSCAR HAMM.ERSTEIIoI~1 

THE SMASH 
BROADWAY HIT 

NOW EVEN GRfA TER 
ON THE SCREEN! 

COLOR by DE LuXE 

21l. ci.iil1 fll 

WORLD'S LATE T NEWS EVENTS 

MID-WEST 
PREMIERE STARTS TODAY 

THE MOVIE GOER'S DELIGHT - A DISTINGUISHED 
CAST . . . IN A DISTINGUISHED MOTION PICTURE 
• • . IN A THEATRE OF DISTINCTIVE ENTERTAIN
M.ENT. 

liI!1U.'·J, 
"BRILLIANT! 
gorgeous and glowing ... an 

. . . t·1 '" excltmg·aCtlon I Illt . (;ro,r,lwr,N,Y,Tu..,' 

"MAGNIFICENT! 
It is a splendid movie, vivid, 
impulsive, gorgeous and 
headstrong!" 

"* * * * EXQUISITE!" 
The Most 
Beautiful 

Mot!on 
• Picture 

Since 

"The 
Red 

Shoes" 

• 
The Molt 

' BeautIful 
Love 
Story 
Eve, 
Told 

• 
Produced by 

J . Arthur 
Rllnk 

Laurence Harvey· Susan Shentall 
Flora Robson . Norman Wooland 

PRIOE8 THIS E~GAOIMENT ONLY 
Matinee Till 5:30 - 650; £vell. - 850: KIddie. - 250 

s'chta , 

OnT 
y 

The a'J'1gument Mlat 
best lnler&.ts are served 
tarWa 'Protecting 
dus.tries is obsolete 
James S. Schlramm, 
vlce-cilail'lman of the 

noon. 
Speaking be-fore an OPEin 

iDg oo-sponsored by 'the 
OIty League of ,Women 
and .the 'Johnson county 
B\.l1'eau, ,lIhe Burlinwton 
man lI'eported on the 
of. passage of trade 
booked Iby ihe 
during ;this session of 

"I do not see how 
ressman ocan. ocol'ISCier.lti(),usl 
]io6e ItIhe gradual 
ow' hiWb ta,rHfs 
leaders or gIOvC1'l1ment 
oUttSO strongoly ~or it," 
c:of.tin ued. 

Urres Wrltlnr 
He Ul1ged, ihoweve,r, 

~ns .w.rite immediately 
dl.stl'ict 1f~presentaJtive 
Schwengel on Iboha'U of 
trade policy. The ,house is 
to re8JCh .a vote on th~ 
Thursday lOr Friday. 

"'I1he oJ:IPonents 01 
are well-'Ol'ganized and 
cal," Schramm 
predict tha·t Mi'. :o-r'mAI.,ng, 

receive more adverse 
favol.'l3lble ones unless 
ourselv~ heam." 

A·s represel1itlative of 
mittee for a J"'.W·LUBal 

policy, Schramm 
pUblic wimes.s to 
the house ways and 
mil!tee in January on I 
a Ibill to e>ote-nd othe 
trade agreernel'llt act 

# years and to ,give j-lrE!SlQI!II 
enhawer a-l1!thor~ty to 
erate tarill reductions 

Outline Agriculture 
The second speaker 

day's progl'aan was 
P. Hays, of i\.h.e SUI 
partment, wiho outlrlned 
prOblems faced !by 
rioulture in 
markets for tarun 

"Gener.ally 11he ianm 
,POl1t IProgI'am is Warned 
10ISs 1)1 fore,ign markets 
cent yeal'lS," Hays 
"when actJually it has 
minor rQle." 

He blamed the 
foreign demand 
-reductiOn ()t 
rnarik€lts a:uring and 
World War 11, and on 
wl expansion of 
producLioon abrood 
been ,taking place over 
yeat1S. 

'(ily Reco 
BIRTHS 

Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
Riverside, a girl Friday 
cy hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
5 Riverside ct., a girl 
at Mercy hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Oxford, a girl Saturday 
cy hospital. 

Mr. and ' Mrs . 
honey, Cornell, a girl 
at Mercy hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
R.R. 4, a girl Monday 
cy hospital. 

DEATHS 
Ruth Pickerell, 32 Des 

Sunday at University 
Louise Brown, 91 , 

Branch, Saturday at M 
pltal. 

Infant Randall, baby 
and Mrs . Arnold Rand! 
on, Sunday at Mercy h 

Mary Rossler, Solon, 
at Mercy hospita l. 

Vernon G. Rossler, 
Sunday a t Mercy hospi! 

POLICE COURl 
Herbert Edwal d Trp~ 

Solon, waived to the gr' 
on a charge of drunken 
Trpkosh is free on $50( 

Richard Vandenberg, 
was found innocent on I 

of petty Jarcency. 
A charge of Intoxical 

dismissed against Richa 
da, 427 First ave. Yonda 
r .. ~ed Sunday by Iowa ' 
llce. 

ADVEaTI 8E M 



IAmerican Heart associa-

Icontrl,b» tlons we re~elvc 
t used by the Johnson 
Heart co~mitlee to sup_ 
three-way attack on the 
of high blood pressure, 
tic lever and hardening 
Irtcries," said L. E. H~nn, 
la irman. 
lajor portion or the funds 

in this community 

ut the natIOn, about 
very 16 persons lS a Elect_ 
eart diseDse. There Is a 

community level pro
wil1 protect the 
rehabilltate' the 

.$',.-~,""" Hunn said. 

• IS BORNu 
COLOR -

- TOMORROW 

DNESDAY· 
Y DIFFERENT! 

1\\£ SM~S" 
~ROM)'H ~ Y \\\1 

NOW £~H\ GRt~l£R 
ON 1\\£ S(R£E~\ 

FRICES NOT 
~O"iu"'CIW! 

CAR HAMMERSTEIN'SJ 

TS TODAY 
T - A DISTINGUISHED 

ISHED MOTION PICTURE 
DISTINCTIVE ENTERTAIN-

ONLY 
Eve . - a5c j Klddh~1 - 250 ' 

" 
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.~ . h I I A kAt· Writes Article 
~C ramm 5 5 . Cion In'Nalion' 
On Tariff Reduction On Mc(arlhy are 

y Betty Tueker 
The a'l'gument ;that Aomerlca's 

!beSt inter O(S a re served by h1gh 
tar1ff,g 'protcoting d CllTle:itk In
dw;ttics is Obsolete tlhinking, 
James S. S chramm, executive 
vke-cll.alnman o f the Committee 
tor a National Trade PolLey, told 
an Iowa CUy audJlenee Monday 
noon. 

Speaking before an opell1 meet
In« co-sponsored by ,the IoW'a 
Olty League of .We-men Voters 
and ,ltbe 'Johnson county Farm 
Burea,u, otIhe Burlin~on !business
man lI'eportcd on t.he proo.pects 
of passage of trade l"gislation, 
backed Iby 'the administration, 
during Ithis session of congress. 

"1 do not see how any cong
re.smtan can ronscientiously op
Jl(l6C l\Jhe gradual re1ax.rution of 
ow' higih tairlnfs wihen aH the 
leadoers of gJOVernment haVE' .come 
out- so $'tron~ly for it," SC'hramm 
oohtlinued. 

VrIes Writing Congressman 
He ullged, !however, that citi

zens w,rite immediately to ~irst 
district r",presentaltive EU-~d 
Sch.wengel on Ibeha'l<f of a fair 
trade policy. The .house is sJ.a.ted 
to reach oS vote on ~ne measure 
'11huI'5day or Friday. 

ROTC Students Hear Colonel 
A magazine article describin~ 

the Davenport Messcnge. 's op
p(Jsition to Sen. Joseph McCar
thy appears in the Febru::lrY 5 
issue of Nation. The article 
was written by Nick Thimmcsch, 
free lance writer and SUI com
munications skills instructor. 

The Messenger, officials pub
lication of the Davenport Cath
olic diocese, became (In outspok
en critic of Sen. McCarthy ;'1 

June 1952, the article says, 
when Donald McDonald , Mes- ' 
senger edilo. explllincd Mc-I 
Carthyism in terms or pest ~val 

disillusionment. 
Thc article quotes McDonald 

(IS saying at that time that Mc
Carthy had "relieved us of thl! 
burden of thinking" and had 
providcd "what ·seemed like ... 
the ideal handle for the good, 
firm, grip on political reality. 
The name of the handle was 
Conspiracy ." 

"You can no more appeal to 

ODe day ___ lie: per word 
Three daYl _ lZe per word 
Five dl,lI __ 15cl pcr word 
Ten da,. __ ZOe per word 
ODe Month .... 3ge per word 

MInimum ehar,e SOc 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
One insertion ........ 98c per inch 
Five insertions per month, 

per insertion._._ .. 88c per inch 
Ten insE'rtions per month, 

per Insertion _." 80c per inch 
DEADLINES 

4 p.m. weekdaY3 for Insertion 
in toUowQlg mornh.g's Daily 
Iowan. Please check your ad 
in the first Issue It appears. 
The Daily Iowan can be re

sponsible for only one incor
rect insertion. 

4191 
Rooms for Rent 

u McCarthyite's sense of fair For r~nt: Slnel~ room for mlm aerO" 
from Eut Hall . Altemoons and ev.n

play," the quotation continues, IrulS call 7641. 

"than you can appeal to a com- NEW double roo-m-r-or-re-n-I-. -M-a-Ie-n-u-

Miscellaneous for Sole Wanted 

Smilh-Corona Iypewrlt~' Ponable. $». ;;;;:;;;;-;abY rrlb. ~ Eo"l Pren 
Phone 8-Of7l . 

USED no\·r. nnd dryen. Bupane Cl 
Co. 01.1 54:111. Baby Sittinp _ 

'40 FORD R un.boul. Radio and bealer. 
8-:!29'T. CH [LII CARE In my home .... eekly. 

BABY BED and 5Iroller. DIal 7016. 

FORMALS. Oriclnal desJlnl l ntorma
lion 8-0235. 

1949 WESTINGHOUSE relrl.~rator. 1 
cubic loot . 'f.oo- Dial 8-0696. 

Used. rebullI. wUl\lnl machine. re
CrlJlerator. stove. Larew Co. 221 E. 

WUhlnaton. 

FURNITURE. taw and used. Ex~I)
tlonal values-load variely-what do 

you n.ed? Thompson Tran.lu Ik 5101'
"se Co. 

LOTS or CALLS! Re.ardleu 01 1he 
,Ile 01 your sale. you'll lum unneed

ed lIem. Into r.ady ram. Phone 41.1 
and Placi )'our ad In the 10 ........ Claul
(led.. • 

Dial 8-%793. 

BABY-ST'M'INO Dial 3311. 

Ibby.It1ln~ In my home F one ~. 

TYPING. 1-4U9. 

HelD WOllted 

Part..tim~ .. 1~. mIn w.nt~. You can 
supplement your lncome by p"rt-tlm. 

ulllne of natlonlllJl dveMi M b ... nd 
name I'PPU8nt • For PUl culan. phOM 
5340. Bupan. 0 .. Company. sales and 
~rvh:e. 

" Mak. 120. doilY. ~II lumlnou, name 
platl!l. Wrll.- Roe'", Co.. Attl.bora. 
a .. Free Samples and drtalls." 

Local m n with r .. rm ba.kl"Ound to 
H'rvice our account and 'your n~llh ... 

bon In your art-a. Full or part um~. 

FOR SALE: Tux.do. Uke new. slze 311. Wrlle 10 lhe B&A Company. BOl< n 
Dial 3e9O. H. P. 5\11 .• De. loin ... Iowa. 

SMITH-CORONA parllbl. Iypewrller . 
Lx.ellent rondllJon. $4~ . Phone 8-4015. 

STU couch with bolJ1ers. Coot ~. 
Ihree monlhs aco. 120. Mapl. d •• k w,th 
YlmJty mirror. su. Couch with slip 
cover. $.0. Relrl ..... tor. r.buUt GE. 
, O. 6533. 

----------.------------CLEANING UP FOR THE SEASON: 
Wann Iheep IIn~ coat,. TOpco.1lJ". 

Suits. Ov.rcoa... Sweater.. b. and 
.mall. HOCK-EYE LOAN. 

NEEDED I Man or woman a' onc.e to 
lUte care 01 Hlabl'-hed cu '.om.n In 

lowa City for lamous. nallonally ad· 
"ertl""" Watkin ploducll. Good .arn
lOI< immedlatel), No Im.Slmen1. Wrlta 
I. R. WaWn. Ct>. D-84. Winona. M.lnn. 

BUYlNO OR SELLING PROPERTY' 
OaUy Iowan classllled, will h.lp do 

Ihe lob lor a I~w cenll a da~1 Phon. 
4191 and lean' 01 the low. low cost. 
Th.y1re your t'hl!~lt me.n. of Id. 
v~rtls1nr In Ihe cilY - bUI lila re una 
are BIO B1G BIOI 

munist's sense of theistic relig- dent. APt. I. ~ Rldreland Av • . 
. F' I d I " _____ T-'yu.p i_n 0=--___ _ JOn. aIr p ay an te IglOn are ROOM lor renl. Girl. 8-1462. 

lost and Found 

precisely the victims . .. 'of -W-ANT-~to-r-.n-t-a -r-oo-m-,-o--.I-IY-I-O-W-an TYP_I_N_O_. _8-_0_42_'._. ______ _ 
McCarthyism and communism." cl .... lfIed. carry, Ideal roo,n r.nta'- TYPINO. 78:14.' 

The article sU'1lmarizes MI'- every dB!. Rere are levual tor you 10 ____________ _ 

Donald's view tll:lt McCarthy consider. TYPINO. th_. anel manuaerlpt . Ex-

LOST : R_ry. ebon),. made In France. 
Phon" 9555. 

Pets 

"The ot=1ponen.ts of itreEtI' trade 
are well-'CV.1ganized and very vo
cal," Schramm rommented. "I 
predict that Mr. Schwengel will 
r~jve more adverse le!Jt€·rs than 
favollalblc ones '\.I'llless we make 
ourselves heard." 

ROTC students in the Armory Monday afternoon. Green spoke 
on the duties of ROTC graduates during ihelr tour at duty 101-
lowlnC' graduation. Green is the first of two senior army offlcen 
scheduled to speak to the ROTC group this month. Col. S. W. 
Fisk will speak to the group later in the month on their dulles as 
reserve officers lollowing their tour In the regular army. 

d t 11 t th h · h t HALF-doubl. room. Under,raduate comm.rclalle.cb.r. Work ruaranteed. oes no re ec e Jg es men. Phone 8.2298. 702 East Wnlblnr- Dial 8-14;3. SPECIAL SALE on para"~t •• canarlu. 
think17lg of the Catholic church. Ion. I~d . ca.e Ola' 2sa. 

As represenbative of <1Ihe Com
mittee for a National 'Ilrade 
pollcy, Schramm was the first 
ptiblic witness to <te~titfy ,before 
the !house ways and means <:om
mtttee in January on lbehalf of 
a Ibill to eXitend <l!he r EJCiprocal 
trade agreement act for three 

In 1952 the Messenger was rn- TYPlNO. 2 .. ,. 

ted the "best Catholic paper of ' Instruction 
the year in the field of reJigious 
teaching and exhortation." 

- years and to ,give President Eis
enhower authodty to make mod
erate tarut reductions each year. 

OuUlne Agriculture Problems 
The liecond ~ker on Mon-

Post Office Offers lAdvice 
To Dog-Troubled Carriers 

day's progmm was Braf. Samuel rw ASHING'I'ON {lP)-All over I' . " 
P. Hays, of rbhe SUI IhistOl'Y de- the nation Monday .pos.tmen used tmation. 
pattment, WIh.o outlined !Several psr.cholOigy on dogs. 6. "Sho,:," r~pect. Ior a dog," 
prQbOlems faced !by American ag- .. . who only 15 domg hlS duty, "and 
riou~ture in ~x.panding world . That IS, I~ they >foUowed ofti- nine ,times out of ten, he will, in 
markets for fanm produots. clal sugg~bions. . .. turn respect you." 

"<knerally -(Ihe fann price sup- Po~t aMice oJiticli8'is flgure a B~t-
majority oj' tlheir caNiers have 

'POllt prugN1Il is Warned for the been dog-lbitten at least once. I Some 'Ornery' 

carriers." 
W.hat ih.a'p.pens 1.0 the poor 

postman Who tried Ito walk and 
talk his way <past this animal, 
And !:'I'SOn doesn'·t say. B u.t he 
might weJl have repeated his 
opening lientence. 

"The experience of pootal oaa-
riers \\rit..~ d.ogs bElol1ginog lo pa
trons on lheir routes," he said, 
"has not been a pleasant .' 

loss 01 foreign markets in re- They Ihave consu1ted "e:x.perts I "It is true," Anderson con
cen~ yeaIlS," Hays declared, tNljned i n the actions '»sy'tiholo- \ cedes, "that a few dngs are ac
"when aClnJal1y it has 'Played a In' and temperament ~1 dogs" to tu~lly just. 1>ladn 'ornery' an.d 
minor rale." see Wthat CaJCI Ibe done about it. will not easIly make fner_ds WIt)' 

He blamed the shrinka·ge of Results . I ----------------t-
foreign dem<lnd on the natural! ..... EdW~.IJd.....J.,9rW,y. JPC>Iit oJfJcC 'J sf L k I G I 
reductiOn ~t. aibnormany lafglf saJety di.reotor, .said results of U UC y, uess 
markets ounng and .followlI'lig this 5t.udy were sent ;(.0 tI'egional 
~orld War .II, and on th~ @,ad- directors ItO !Pa.s>S on to carriers 
ual ex~an91on of a.g~lculture in whatever form ,they chose. 
productN?n a.broad whi.oI1 has Victor H. Anderson , safety di
been i(akmg place over t>n~ last 20 rector in Karu;as Chty, Kan., 
years. swnmc<i them up neatly for car-

: (ily Record 
ri€ors on a single tY!Pewri tten 
pa'ge, a copy of which Ihas 'been 
sent to us !by a McAlooter, OkIa., I 
postman. 

'I1hc cxpem.s say <8 dog's eyc
sight is terrible. So willen a !pOSt
man, toting hiis pouch, comes 

BIRTHS blurred and indistioot dn.to the 
Mr. and Mrs. ClaUde Carrous, dog's vision, it's no wonder h els 

Riverside, a girl Friday at Mer- suspiciOUS. 
cy h?Spital. Be Friendly 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Slaughter, Under the circumstances, the 
5 Riverside ct., a girl Saturday ex,per.ts say, the be!:lt ,thing to do 

is to make1riends w1th him, and 
at Mercy hospital. here's the way it should he done': 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul G. Ipsen, 1. "Do not ,pet dogs. Many 
Oxford, a girl Saturday at Mer- dogs resent such fa!fl~i'1iarity .. . 
cy hospital. oot Iby contact." 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Ma- 2. "Do not make quick, sudden 
honey, Cornell, a girl Monday movemen ts ... a dog may bite 
at Mercy hospital. in nervousness or fear." 

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Miller, 3. "Do !!lot stJrike 8ft a dog" 
R.R. 4, a girl Monday at Mer - since !he <then 1Jhinks it's okay to 
cy hospital. sllrike back. 

4. "Do not run from dogs!" 
DEATHS 5. "If a dog stops you in your 

Ruth Pickerell, 32 Des Moines, ~atdl by >SIlar1inlg at you: Stand 
Sunday at University hospitals. still and <give Ihim time <to smell 

Louise Brown, 91, We s t you. Talk to lhim aoo continue 
Branch, Saturday at Mercy hos- talkilll8 to him as you wa lk 
pital. slr~t ahead toward your des- ' 

Inlant Randall, baby of Mr. \ 
and Mrs. Arnold Randall, Sol- . • 
on, Sunday at Mercy hospital. Office-Seeking Curbs , -

Mary Rossler, Solon, Sunday Asked for Justices I" 

at Mercy hospital. 
Vernon G. Rossler, SOIOIl, 

Sunday at Mercy hospital. 

POLICE COURT 
HCJlbert Edward Trpkosh, 45, 

Solon, waived to the grand jury 
on a charge of drunken driving. 
Trpkosh is [ree on $500 bond. 

Richard Vandcnberg, R.R. I 
was found innocent on a charg,e 
of petty la rcency. 

A charge ol intoxication was 
dismissed against Richard Yon
da, 427 First ave. Yonda was ar
res~ed Sunday by Iowa City po
llce. 

WASHlING'I'ON (JPI--S~n. John 
M. Butler (R-Md.) HI/traduced a 
conslitu.tionJal amendment Fri
day to bair supreme coU/t1t j us
t1cE$ from serving a'S President 
or vlCe-iprEI!'~deTlit within . five 
years 8Ilt.er leavi n.g othe benCh. 

Butler, a member of the sen
ate j\.lldiJciary cCX!11llMttee, sa,id in 
a statement .the ,pro))OS!d amend
m.e/llt wouLd "dis.couJl3lge any po
litb ally ambbtious justices wtho 
ao;pl re to h1gh lpolitka,l office 
from employmg the exalted ,post 
they hoki to adva'll£e bhcir as
pliratlons." 

FIRST:- I MUST FIl'-
1'1'1 HAIR,WITH 

LDR00rCREAM 
0 1 L!t - REMOVES 
LOOSE DANDRUFF-

(A P WlrepbolO) 
"OH WELL,I'I'S ONLY THE THIRD TlME," yawns Fancy Bom
blrdler, as he rests after being named the best of breed at an 
early Judging of the Westminster Kennel elub's 79th annual show 
In Madison Square Garden. 'Ihe bloodhound, own~ by Tom and 
Pearl Sheahan of Torrington. ConD .• won the same honor In both 
1953 and 19M .• 

ADVElI;TISEMENT 

-RELIEVES i;lR'INESS
KEEPS HAI~ NEAT. 
BUT NOT - uGH.~'
GREASY!! 

BALLROOM dance leuon .. W1m1 Youd. 
Wurlu. rbona '48~. 

Quality Shoe Repair 
- Loce. - Polishes -

BLACK'S ~~~!IR 

TYPINO - Pilon. 01". 

Who Doe. It 

Oo·lt-Youro,,11 wllh tools and equip
ment Crom B~nlon SI. Rental Service. 

402 E . Bonton. 8-3831. 

Th. Market'. Oreat. The Cost Is SmaUl 
Iowan ~1 ... lfIed. BMt Them AUI 

Pbone 4191 Today 

Across from ENGLERT Theatre roWAN CIaultleds will do )'our oellin. 
lobi Pnone 4181. 

CAN 'IOU GET 
ME A SEAi 
ON ANOTHE~ 
CA~? I D!PN'T 
WOO A 
SLEEPER. 

CUSTOM .... ork with "aclor. aotI. laclr 
SlerlalUl. 

Fender 
and 

Body Work 
by 

E~PERT WORKMEN 

Kennedy Aufo Mart 
708 Riversi de Drive 

DIAL 7373 

For '01,,: Bird . e8le •• reed. Dial 200!. 

WHITE German Sh~ph.rd 
months .old . Dial 5054. 

Ignition 
CARBURETORS 

do,. • 

GENI:RATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & StroHon Motor. 

PYlAMID SERVICES 
621 S. Dupuque Dial 5723 

Used 
Appliances 

TV Sets 
10" Hallicrofter $29 

12" Stewart Warner . $39 

17" lyon $59 

12" Meck $39 

17" Aldens Console $69 

17" Silver10ne $59 

17" Crosley Console $89 

Washers 
Dexter Twin Tub . $59 

Apex Automatic: . $59 

MW wilh pump S49 

One Minu te $ J P 

Apex . $29 

Speed Queen $19 

NO MONEY DOWN, 

18 MONTHS TO PAY. 

Store Hours: 

9 a .m. to 5 p.m. Doily 

9 a.m . 10 9 p .m . Mondoy 
. 

~ -lIttle;I)' ~ 
I UI SOUTH CW,TON iT .". 

, .. " . ", • 110' - . 

Real E5tote 

FOR SALE: Two ~room bouse. lull 
ba m.nl. Dial MIl. 

Personals 
DON'T DROWN TliOSE KlT1'ENSI We 

will Ond a pltasanl home for them 
If )'OU wanl fewer plat .. to fill. J W.I 
phone ".1 and a courl"" ... claHl!ied 
ad!.>lter will help you find Ibem a borne. 

Work Wanted 

Wanled: WuIll1\Jf anel lrobl~. Phone 
1-21113_ 

SEWlNO. repalrlnc. nn. 

House for Rent 

For r~nt· Sm.ll four room houw. clO 
In. No t.b.ll.dren Wrlle Box 27. Dally 

Iowan , 

Trailers for Sole 

For Sale: 1'1 1001 modem troller. Coli 
Harl')' Sian •• IOI~. 

EXCLUSIVE IN IOWA CITY 
AT 

Wee Wash It 
New Speedy Agitator 
Washers & Fluff Dryers 

-Look--

FLUFF DRY 
ONLY 

5c LB. 

DRY CLEANING AVAILABLE 

Wee Wash II 
229 S. Dubuque 

Special Used Car 
S Values S 

50 Ford .... $595 
2 dr. S dan 

49 Dodge .. $550 
2 dr. Sedan 

49 Plymouth $550 
2 dr. S dan 

48 Chevrolet . . .. $250 
2 ell'. S d n, Radio, Heater 

46 Chevrolet . .. $250 
2 dr. Areo Sedan 

46 Mercury .. 
4 dr. Sedan 

46 Plymouth 
4 dr. Sedan 

I 

2 dr. Sedan 

- \ .. 

$225 

$195 

$95 

1

141 Ford V-S 

40 Nash . .. 
4 dr. Sedan 

...... $75 

MORE 

at deep cut prices! 

QUICK E-Z TERMS 

NALL MOTORS tNCa 
For 27 Years 

lolCa City' Leading 

Used Car Dealer 




